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A God With a Heart of Gold and
Liver of Silver Mrs. Lai Sal's "silk
Pants. liirtratl fllia

What Is the value of a Chinese Idol,
an elaborately curved one, having-- a
Heart of gold, besides a liver of silver
and other organs of the same beautiful
and expensive rnetal, with ferocious
features done by the best artUts In
god-maki- unci big, wild eyes that
uro enough to frighten any sinful
heathen, or put a counter kibosh on
tho most dangerous of devils? The
question Is up to the court of China-
town lire claims, and is the latest of
many strungc problems submitted to
this court. The Ket On Fut Kon so-

ciety, Lul Sal and Yung Fat have each
submitted claims for joss houses and
gods, with all the paraphernalia that
goes with the sacred Images.

Tho Ket On Ful Kon claim Is for
I21.C37.15. This Is for the Joss building,
the Joss and the furniture und trap-
pings, und some other buildings close
liv. Anionir the Items that attracted
attention most were one of $500 for un
lmaire of Ouan TI and $100 for a Quan
Tl cabinet. There were also "Joss Kon
Yuen," $600, and "Joss Quan Tl," $500,

W. W. Thayer, attorney for the gov
ernment, wanted to know when the
case came up yesterday, about the val-
ue of the Image. The court was In-

formed that thero was over $200 worth
of gold and silver inside the sacred
Image. Whether Quan Tl had a heart
of cold or not when he lived ages ago
In China, he had one in the Beretanla
street joss house ot Ket un jtui iv.on.
The heart to which the devotees up
pealed and to which they burned josses
was of solid gold, said the Ket On wit
nesses. His liver was or pure silver,
and other "inards" were of great worth.
The gold and silver had melted In the
fire, and the god himself, proof though
he was against most kinds of pllikia,
had cone to destruction when the
llames of the big fire swept makai from
Kaumakaplll church. The face of Quan
Tl was a work of art, It was stated
and worth the price alone.

Even the umbrellas of this god were
vnlimhlp. for thev were nut in at ili'o,
and a sign painting was alleged to be
worth $200.

Lai Say, who had a Joss house of his
own, independent of any society, and

--got an income of $750 a year, from It.
mnrto a claim for $10,174.35. He had
no particularly expensive gods In his
outfit, but he was liberal with those

. hml. in thfi matter.of trappings. The
$500-go- d of Ket On Ful Kon could not
have wanted better surroundings than
the gods of Lai Sat had, as was shown
by the following Items in nis cmiin;
1 Gllted Joss Table, fancy $ 340.00

1 Set Brass Candle and Joss
KMMr-hnlll- er 150.00

1 Joss Cabinet 250.00
4 Joss Signs 36.00

2 Sets Joss veil Net 11.75

5 Sets Joss Flags 10.00
1 Brass Church Bell, 300 pounds 200.00
87 Ornaments 500.00

Joss Silk Shade .00

Joss Silk Boots 8.00

Joss Silk Cork Hat 23.10

Joss Chairs 18.00

Joss Fan 8.00

Luc ky Joss Cabinet 15.00

i.nnVv Joss Table 6.00

Lucky Joss Stone Stick-hold- er 6.00

Lucky Joss Ring 5.00

Joss Inquiry Block and Stick. 8.00

1200 Bundles Joss Sticks 75.00
Tnltcrlrtiia TtnnUs 55.00

6800 Joss Candles Hl'nn
Kara Far Mean Image
Idol, Servants Kam Far 10.00

In addition to these there were a
white tiger, rugs, knee pads for the de-v-

imps who knelt long enough to re
quire them, gongs, drums, joss paper,
red paper, pictures, paint and all sorts
of things that go to make a Joss effect- -
i VG.

Next came the claims for Mrs. Lai
Sal's clothes and the belongings of half
a dozen small Lai Sals. Mrs. Lai Sal
had $856.10 worth of dresses and other
things. Among them were silk pants
worth $30.76, head gear at $64, and
scores of garments of silk, satin, vel-

vet and doe-ski- n, In colors green, yel-

low and blue.
The youngster were attired In similar

garments. These items, with the Joss
house, the buildings and Lai Sal's own
personal effects, made up the total of
over $10,000. The claim was heard yes-

terday, and now awaits decision.

LOW PRICED GROUND.
Not only Is Collep-- j Hills the best

residence suburb, but it Is also the
most reasonably priced.

Excellent lots near car line for only
six cents per square foot.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

We are in
The Business

IT IS CHEAPER FOR YOU

TO INSURE THAN TO RUN

THE RISK OF LOSS OR

DAMAGE BY FIRE.

i
Fire Insurance Agents.

Representing;
English-America- n Under

writers.
Orient Insurance Co.

033 Fort Street
P. O. Box 447
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Session Will lie Called by Chairman
Kennedy Members want to Recon-sld- er

Enlargement of Committee,

A meeting of the Republican Terri
torial Central Committee will probably
be called In a few days, and there are
Indications that the notion taken re
cently by which the executive commit.
tee was enlarged to eleven members,
will be rescinded. The opposition
aroused by the action hus changed the
minds of some of those who were at
the meeting, and the alleged violation
of the rules laid down by the conven
tlon is quite likely to be corrected.

Tho result of such action would be to
make the committee consist of nine
members, depriving Col. J. W. Jones
and J. A. Oilman of their places, these
being the two that were added at the
meeting which It Is claimed was held In
violation of the rules, and which as Is
nlso claimed took action In further vlo
lation of the rules. There would how
ever, be one vacancy to be filled on the
committee. Under the rule adopted at
the last meeting, which will probably be
alllrmed In nny event, the place of W.
J. uoeino, who has been absent iv year
or so, may he declared vacant. The
appointment of a successor will prob-
ably be made. Col. Jones, John Lane
and J. A. Gllman tire likely to be candi
dates.

The central committee has other busi
ness to attend to at the forthcoming
meeting. Tho matter of completing
work on the memorial to McKinley and
sending it to Washington has to be
looked after.

Since the return of J. A. Kennedy,
chairman of the Republican Territorial
Central Committee, there has been talk
of another meeting of that body and of
tno executive committee. Among the
members of the larger body there has
been discussion of a reconsideration of
the action taken at the last meeting.
when tho executive committee was en-
larged to eleven members, in spite of
the convention's rule declaring that It
should be nine.

Chairman Kennedy stated when ask
ed for his views that he had not yet
reached a conclusion as to what course
to take In the matter. He had been
back only a few days, and had not hnd
time to look Into the matter. As to the
call of the meeting, that appeared to
have been Irregular, but a- quorum had
attended and no objections hnd been
raised on that point. The chairman ex-
pressed himself as regretting that a
contrpversy had arlspn, but did not
want to express ah opinion without
further Investigation, as to the legality
or propriety of tho enlargement of the
executive committee.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Major W. W. Robinson, Jr.. United
States Army Quartermaster at Hono-
lulu announces that Christmas gifts,
periodicals and remembrances to be
sent from here to relatives In the Phil-
ippines will be carried free of charge
by the United States Army transport
stopping here November 24. All pack-
ages of this kind must be carefully and
securely packed and plnlnly marked and
be sent to the Quartermaster's store-
house at the stone barracks on Hotel
street before November 23.

REPAIRING GOVERNMENT SCOW.
Divers are at work today, repairing

tne government scows which were
slightly damaged while carrying coal
to the battleship Wisconsin last month.
Some of the copper plates were knocked
loose and these are to be replaced.

FISH FOR PRESIDENT JORDAN.
Market Inspector Berndt will send by

the Alameda tomorrow, a case of fish,
which he has gathered for President
David Starr Jordan. The fish repre
sent a number of new varltles from
these waters and which so far as
known, have never before been seen by
any Icthyologlst.and will prove a valu
able addition to the government muse
um.

HOT BATHS A NECESSITY.
A hot bath Is a necessity as well as

a luxury. A cold bath Is refreshing If
not cleansing. You can obtain either
in first class style at the Silent Barber
Shop on Hotel street.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies
Everything the California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
tound at Camarlnos'.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES are
used by the leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cake and medl
clnes are sold by us also Kennel sun
dries ot all kinds.

& POTTER CO,, LTD

026 Fort Streor
Tolephono Main i3I7

W. A. Baldwin Leaves Kahuku to Suc
ceed the Lato Hugh Morrison at the
Hawaiian Sugar Co.'s Plantation.

Two changes have been announced
In plantation management this morn-
ing that should prove of Interest.

The managership of Kahuku planta-
tion to Andrew Adams, W, A. Baldwin
tho present manager, transferring to
Makuwell. Mr. Adams was at one time
on the staff of a local paper, leaving
the fourth estate for a position on the
Ewn plantation when W. J. Lowrle was
manager, with the avowed Intention of
learning tho plantation business.

When Mr. Lowrle went to Spreckels-vlll- e,

Adams went with him In a higher
capacity and now after a few years ex
perience has accepted the pronrereu po
sltlon of full Hedged manager.

The other change Is that of Willow
A. Baldwin from Kahuku to the Ha-
waiian Sugar Company at Makawell,
Kauai, to llll the vanacy left by tho
death of Hugh Morrison some six
months ago In San Francisco.

USE Of I LEHUA

'JUSTITIA" WANTS IT AS THE
EMBLEM.

Sings Its Praises In Ardent Fashion Is
rtoynl In Color and ISoyal In Conquest

Of Volcanic Slopes.

EDITOR STAR: In yesterday's edi-

torial proposing the choosing of a Moral
nmhlpm for the Territory comes a time
ly ami hanny suggestion. With Hawai
ian customs and Hawaiian things ly

dwindling out of sight and, in a
few years, out of mind, the custom of
choosing a Mower aB an emblem of state,
territory or country, becomes In the
present Instance doubly apt.

When our emblem Is chosen and we
are on a par with all the other'parts of
tho union of America let us be
able to look back to it and say that this
s something Hawaiian, a linK uetween

the old order and the new. Thus far
Mr. Editor you run hand In hand with
my Idea In the emphasis you make that
tim phnspn flower shall be distinctly
Hawaiian. You mention many of the
Island's most beautiful nowers out, u
r nm not mistaken, finally allow your
preference to alight upon a blossom,
beautiful in itseir. me kokio neoncu ui
white hibiscus, but which Is not con-Iln-

to the area of these Islands by a
considerable area but both in Its family
that of the mallow, and In the particu
lar shrubby variety that grows nere ex-

tends over the wide range of latitude
from Syria to the "western Ind."

it lins nno advantace that is neces
sary It Is Ueautuui, easily arawn, u is
yet capable of conventionalizing for de-

corative form of ornament. Have we
not however, other flowers that if not
actually Inseparable from this group,
yet grow on no other portion oi terri
torial or state soil anu possess an xne
necessary characteristics? There Is the
pendant hula bloom with its lingering
delicate balm, it's beauty is evanescent
but rare. Thero are the others that you
have mentioned In your writing and yet
others who might press their claim.

But surely the Lehua. the scarlet.
royal Lehua with its glossy leaf mantle
and spiky blooms has the prior ngnt
When the lava cools and Nature rests
from her earth making and repairing;
long before other plants dare think of
making'thelr home upon the barren sur-
face, the lordly Lehua springs from the
rifts, ' with Its blooms gleaming like
llames escaped from the eternal fires
far beneath. Royal In Its scarlet tufts,
royal In Its conquest ot the volcanic
slopes, royal by association; had Ame
rica claimed Hawaii before the sea, the
winds and the birds brought all the
glories of our tropical vegetation after
the elements had prepared a willing
soil, the Lehua would have gleamed In
solitary welcome to tho voyager.

Why not the Lehua then for emhlem?
It Is decorative as a motive In color or
In black and white, it is surely dlstlnc
tlve, it links the past to the glorious
future and Is a worthy bloom to add to
Columbia's brilliant bouquet of state
and territorial emblems.

JUSTITIA

ROAD RUNNERS.
Twenty-tw- o runners took part In the

road running practice yesterday even
Ing. The route was from the Assocla
tlon building up Emma to Vineyard, to
Fort to Beretanta, to Alakea and thence
to the starting point. Another run will
be taken Thursday evening and the se
nior runners will go out Friday even
Ing. Those who took part last night
were: C. Mashke, P. Perelra, S, Toyo, T,
Evans, L. Evans, M. Sylvester, J. S
Dolllnger, F. B. Lubeck, J. Boyd, T.
McGulre. J. Ward (captain), C. King,
D. Voller, A. M. Keolio, Lawrence
Kerr, Will Kerr, Harry Wagner, J
Schuman, J. Llshman, F. Young.

MAKING IT BEAUTIFUL.
That's what Real's wall paper can do

to the home. Their elegant stock Is al
ways ready to be shown the customer
and visitors are always welcome at the
store,

GET THE BEST.
For preserving and strengthening the

hair, removing dandruff and curing
Itching scalps Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer Is unequaled.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up PaclMc Heights Is a good

appetizer.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat
ed by the Golden Rule Bazuar has
proven to be quite a hit. The sale la
still on, and remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
316 Fort street, one door from King
street.

James Stelncr Proposes a Flower Mar
ket With a Central Ornamental
Fountain and Turfed Plaza.

EDITOR STAR; I notice there Is
considerable ugltutlon among the pub-
lic of these Huwaliun Islands us to
the best way to perpetuate and honor
the memory of our beloved President
William McKinley, who did bo nobly
lor Hawatl-ne- l,

iit nm thought everybody says a
statue. Thut's too cold and not univer-
sal enough to Interest all of our varied
population. Of course tho main point
in getting up a llttlng memorial Is, It
should above all things bo popular with
everybody. I have In mind tho follow-
ing McKinley Memorial;
'.Buy a plee of land or have the gov-

ernment donate it 100x100 feet squaro
will uo nlcelly. But to be ell'ectlvo It
inust be very central. Have a pretty
fountain In the center. Roof It In with
glass and iron, supported on nice, or-
namental columns with electric lights.
Arrange In a circular way, elevated
wide benches; on this, place our num-
erous Mower and lei girls and perhaps
other llorlsts, Plant the surroundings
similar to the Ush market with nice
shops of lawn and display on that some
attractive palms und other foliage. Al-
so put up a few nice Iron benches for
anybody that wants to rest a while In
(he shade and among the frugruut
jlowers, lets and bouquets. Eivct on
the must conspicuous place of the pa-

vilion a marble tablet Inscribed: "This
Flower Market was Erected to the
Memory of President William McKin-
ley, by the Grateful People of Hawall-hel.- "

s I believe for a memorial of that sort
the whole public will respond. It would
honor the late President, besides take
so well with the natives,
tjfl pity the natives that have to squat

sun and rain on a dirty sldew
display nature's llnest gifts "Flowers I ,

Ve all know the native Mower vender
Is poor, and helpless and greatly In the
way of public traffic. The Mower girls
deserve a better place. A proper flow-

er market Is greatly needed hero; It
would stimulate that Infant industry
wonderfully, nnd do the natives and
many others good, that wish to dispose
of plants and ferns. It would besides
serve as a line tourist attraction oi
which we have none to many. So Mr.
Editor kindly put in a good word for
the "McKinley Flower Market."

J JAMES STEIN lilt.
Honolulu, November 12.
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DISAPPEARED FROM HOSPITAL

LAST FRIDAY.

Without Permission From His Physi

cianMay Have Skipped to Coast on

the China Last Sunday.

Dr. H. E. WInslow. who was con
victed of assault and battery on a lit-
tle native child at Walahole and was
out on bail panding an appeal from his
sentence of six months in jail, has dis-

appeared. Nobody seems to know what
has become of him and it is claimed In
some quarters that he has left Hono
lulu for good.

Ho certainly took "French Leave" so
far as his physicians were concerned.
The last time WInslow was In the police
court was November 5, when the sec
ond case of assault nnd battery against
him was called. The case was then
continued indefinitely, as It was stated
WInslow was seriously III nt the Queen's
iTosnltal suffering from cancer or ulcer
of the stomach. Dr. Cooper attended
him. sJilf

WInslow was regarded as very ill and
although' there was no Improvement In
his condition lust week, ho suddenly
left the hospital last Friday and went
to parts at present unknown to the ma
jority of people. While leaving the hos
pital so suddenly, WInslow did so witn-o- ut

securing permission from Dr. Coop-
er.

It is possible that If WInslow left
these islands, the only vessel he could
have taken was the City of Peking
which left for the Orient on Friday, but
as It went away at 8 o'clock In the
morning he hardly had time In which
to take passage on It.

WInslow was out on $250 ball to In
sure his appearance In tho police court
on the second case and also in his ap
peal to tho circuit court from his sen-
tence on the Mrst case. It may be pos
sible that tho man has simply gone to
the other side of the Island to recover
his strength but the general Impression
Is that he has levanted for good to the
Coast, so his ball will have to be for-
feited. It was put up by a number of
acquaintances.

MISS COUGHRAN LEAVING.
Miss Ernestine Coughran will leave

on the schooner Rosamond at the end of
this months for a four months vaca-
tion on the Coast. She has Interests In
oil lands In the San Joaquin valley. She
will engage In magazine work during
her absence.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First son!; tho corn or bunion
In warm water to soften It, then pare
It down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing
vigorously for Ave minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn plaster should bo
worn for a few days, to protect It from
the shoe. As a genernl liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm Is unequaled. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at tho "Tea House"

on tho Heights Is Jho latest fad.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Is Brought from San Francisco Under a
Different Billing for the Purpose of
Deception.

The accidental discovery on Sunday,
ot the unsuspected presence of a large
quantity of opium shipped from 8nFrancisco, has disclosed the way In
which the opium Is brought to this
place. Thero Is no attempt, the cus-
toms officials believe, to smuggle the
stuff In, the precaution to disguise the
real character ot the stuff being taken
for nn entirely different purpose.

It has been generally supposed that
the use of opium in these Islands had
decreased this Impression being cruated
by the fact that there was little If any
brought through the local custom
house. Sunday's discovery discloses the
reason why so little was sent through
the regular channel.

The opium Is gotten In San Francisco
nnd after being regularly stamped by
the customs officials there, Is sent down
here In cases which are marked some
thing else than opium. Tho principal
Idea In doing this Is to prevent cer-
tain people from learning the nature of
tho stuff Should It be known that the
stuff was opium, an attempt would be
made by various people to tup the con-
signment. By sending the valued stuff
under some other name, this danger is
avoided.

As a matter of fact, the Importation
of opium has been steadily oh" the In-

crease. The single consignment by the
Alnmeda consisted of 525 pounds but
this is only a very small proportion of
the amount which Is brought here every
month. The amount brought from the
coast Is enormous and, Judging from the
statistics, It Is steadily increasing.

While the local collector would, no
doubt, like to have tho stuff Imported
directly here In order that the local
port could receive Its Just credit and

consumed here the present arrangement
of shipping the stuff from San Fran-
cisco will probably continue for some
time to come. Evidently the consignees
desire to maintain secrecy about the
amount of opium which Is used In these
Islands, and so long as they have a de-
sire. Just so long will they continue to
ship via San Franclco.

PAID FOR HIS GOOD TIME.
Ah Yong a hack driver, was before

Judge Wilcox this morning to answer
to a charge of having left his hack,
unlighted In a public street, after dark.
Officer Copp testified that the defend-
ant hail.bft tho hnck and horse-hitc-

ed to i post In Anla Lane from 9 p. m.
until I a. m. night before last. Ah
Yonr claimed to have been upstairs
having a good time . "Well your old
hore vns not having a good time down
stairs," remarked Judge Wilcox. "You
can pay $10 for your good time."

CHANGED GODS.
A Buddhist engraver named Abe

living at Shlocho, Yotsuyu,
Tokyo, was arrested by the police on
the 16th 'nst. charged with a sacrile-
gious robbery. He hnd been ordered to
repair an Image belonging to Motita
Ynsulll pt Nakano-mur- n. Tokyo, in
July laBt, hut Instead sold It for yen 100
to a foreigner and replaced It by an Imi-
tation. The stolen llgure was a well-kno-

piece of ancient work by III-ila- rl

Jlngoro. Japan Dally Mall.

IRON WORKS' CLAIM.
Attorney-Gener- al Dole yesterday

handed down nn opinion us to the claim
of tho Honolulu Iron Works, against
the Department of Public Works for
$8,500 on account of a contract entered
In June, 1S00, the sum claimed being
an Installment due on the signing of
,., Atlrnpv.r!m,rn1 HnVH ,,,. iB ,,
reason why tho claim should not be
paid, as far as funds are available, out
of the legislature's appropriation for
unpaid bills.

CLAIM HE IS A LOOKOUT..
Kealoha was arraigned before Judge

Wilcox this morning to answer to. be-
ing present at a place where gambling
was conducted. The police think that
Kealoha acts as a lookout for the gam-
bling games, which are conducted along
tho water front. The case was continu-
ed until tomorrow.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Queen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some astonishing bar-
gains nt their November Sale.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
ii.ailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents u month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Impoitance, besides the daily
stock quotations.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powdm arc the greatett
mm aero to health of the preient day,

om BAKma font ca, niw vomc
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A Move Shortly to be Made Moonlight
Shark Trip to be Organized Next
Full Moon.

Local yachtsmen are In ptllkla over
their moorings. The present urrungo-tnen- u

off the boathouftos are in pill I y
getting untonable and with the com-
pletion of tho new commercial wharf,
shutting out the cleansing sweep of tho
ubb tide, the boys have decided to Ittuvu.

Bathers of late have met strange und
fearsome things In the watoijiy, the
bath houses In the early morning, one
or two of them having complained of
poisoning by swimming In the contam-
inated water.

Dead rats, poisoned or defunct from
natural demise, with garbage of un-
savory nnd unsanitary doseriptlun and
other llotsum still less agreeable, cun
be seen uny early morning Moating
placidly in the vicinity of the bath
houses or brought up all standing
ngnlnst the sides of the moored yachtB
and, when the new wharf Is built, the
corner now utilized by the boat houses
will become a sort of back water and
receptuclo for the noxious objects evun
now causing many to eliminate their
usual dip In the harbor.

The yachtsmen have been on the alert
for some time to Mud other moorings.
At Mrst the idea was mooted to haul
out one of the old hulls that have been
dismantled and now lie In Degradation
Row. This proved Impracticable, n
the hulk Is Mrmly lmbeded In the mud
und could not be easily taken away.

The present suggestion seems practi
cal und is to take a mooring near tho
cattle pen, dredging the bottom to al-

low of sufficient depth and room for
fore and aft moorings for the Meet. This
will not be a very expensive matter.
as the dredging will probably not cost
any more than thirty-liv- e cents a.
square yard.

Several new names are reauy ror pro
posal at the next meeting Including one
or two of the old timers who helped
to build nnd sail the first yachts In
Honolulu waters.

The next cruise will probably take
tho form of a shark hunt and will bu
enjoyed, weather permitting, when the
moon comes to the fun ugain. The ciuu
will not foot the expense list this tlmo
but the various yacht owners will pro-
vide for the entertainment of their
various crews. The smaller boats will
provide sleeping accommodations by
awnings and canvas rigged canoe fash-
ion by hoisting the boom and convert-
ing It Into a ridge pole for an Impromp-
tu tent. Even the smallest craft will
then "make cosy sleeping quarters with
the addition of blankets, cot mattresses
nnd mosquito nets.

The fleet will positively bring one
shark' homo If not more, If It has to
be corraled beforehand In tho shark pen
and the hook Inserted Into the Jawo
nfter it Is dead. There will bo prizes
for the biggest shark for the best party
of how it was caucht. for the best story
of how the biggest of all was not
caught and a genernl race back home.

Commodore Hobron has been active
of lato In enrolling new and promi-

nent members for the association. Tho
matter of the Uih hou Is still await-
ing action from the Dowsett Knate and
the matter will probably ne up nt
the next meeting. Tho liiesilon ot
what the military boar ' Is- likoly to
condenln still remains tie stumbling-bloc-

to prompt rrogress.

MAGNITUDE OF COM 1' A .VIES.

There are sixty-nin- e Ameiit.au and,
Canadian companies actively engaged
,n the business of life Insurance. Six-
teen of these companies are of such
magnitude that they reported ino first
of this year more than one hundred
millions of Insurance In force. Amongr
the sixteen we are proud to number
the Provdent Savings Life Assuranco
Society. The Provident is represented
In Hono.ulu oy A. xewnouae; ouicci.
15-1- 6 Progress Block.

THE TIME TO BUY.
Now is an oDnortunltv to secure bar

gains In dresses and.upderplothlng. Sea
what L. U. Kerr & uo., are onering n
their Queen Street Store this month.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing.
Star Office.

Baby's

Shoes

There la every .reason why the selec-

tion of baby's shoes should be made a
matter of the greatest Importune and
every mother realizes this, or should.

Baby's feet are growing and aro such
tender II i tie bits that Improper fitting
may Injure them for life.

Wo have 0000 pairs of Laird and
Shotor's Mhooti for children and give
every cam to proper llttlng.

Surely we can please you from thin
Immense stock.

ioo7 fort street;,

--Up

I
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HTHE SPEEDY ELECTRICS
AMI. Ni'W 1U XNINU KVI.KY K MINI'TIB T"

Colleisce Mill !
It tnkM no Innvrr to go to Collet Mill by RapM Transit ttuua It

htKO to lllkot atraet by th alow Ttama. BM Hm cool Mr MM
tnaka It like a different country.

Invest a hlikPl In a ride thetc dv

OBO. . M ' LKI.LAN & ft) , AND

daylight).

CASTLE LANSDALK.

Canadian -- Australian Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

.Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
ffACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, 13. C, and Sydney, N.

P J7, and calling at Victoria, C, U onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dae at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
from Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Sydt v and Brisbane, for Vic-fo- r

Brisbane and Sydney. torla and Vaneouver, B. C:
BLORANGI OCT. 26 MIOWERA NOV. 20

MOANA NOV. 2!aORANGI DBG. 18

UIOWERA DEC. 21 MO AN A JAN. 15

(The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Vaklnr the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Ee world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul o Canada, United States and Europe.
Tor freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
i or about the dates below mentioned;

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
BAELIC ,.NOV. 14
dONQKONG MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30

DORIC DEC. 10
iWIPPOM MARU DEC. 18
MCRU DEC. 26

Tor general Information apply to

HACKFELD

W
FROM SAN

Nov. 20
Nov. 29

Boat

&

R

111 call at Honolulu and leave this pori

FOR SAN
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26

DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts,

FOR SAN

ALAMEDA Nov. IS
SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIB
She fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

hereunder:
FRANCISCO.

hTXNTURA
ALAMEDA

Cocal

FRANCISCO:

PERU

FRANCISCO.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
irom Ban Francisco to an points in tne united states, ana rrom weiv xorK by

teamBhlp line to all European Ports,
For further particulars apply to

W. G. Jrwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

Che splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail about October 20.
S, S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN COO tons to sail about January 10,
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
limes.

H, HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, Qeneral Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

I I III II (
AIIHIX INi

MotidHt Nmi mliei II
f " A mr rl ran. MorrliMin, rutin Man

Prant'lM'fi at I tn.
Thursday, November H

H. . Oarlte, Ftartt, from Kan Fran
cisco, at in

Am. WkUi. JWMHNh, m mm FintiiilB
'o in mot-uln-

Am. arkr. Kokamla, KawoM, tor tlx
8nu4 111 HMHtllllf.

Btmr. Itinau, FfrHMw, Imr ltHa awl
way (Htrta at mm.

Btmr. rlaudltte, IHirfcm-- , far Mattl
ports at 6 i. tn.

Htinr. V. a. Hall. B. Thtttpao, fttr
Kauai mrla at I p. m.

Htmr. J. A. cummins, ffearte, fr Oa-
hu MtrtM at 7 a. m.

0mh. achr. .UoUfwo. TwwimsHS,
Klliel, Mnkaiia, lCMlim, h)

anil Iloolteiw at I p. m.
Watlnaaday, November II.

8. R. Alameda, Herrtman, for Saa
Prawlsoo at 4 p. m.

Htmr. Hawaii, Ilennett, fur Maliu-kun- a,

Paauhau, Kukalau, Ookala,
and Papaaloa at 5 p. tn.

PAMHCNGICltS.
DiUiik.

Per ilmr. Klnau, November 12 for
I lit: MIm Annie P. KhhoIio, Walter
Q. (Smith. L. 1C. Arnault, J. L. Carneg.
Young Sinn. T. C. Itltliraway, J. I!.
Hnyd. Marttton Campb.lt. II. L. Wi-
lliam, George Itotilek, H. It. Gelir, IS.
C. Mellor, Mn, Jam A. Sargent, Miss
A. Sargent, Count Kapulst, K. N.
Holmes, wire and child. Master K.
Iioyle, Capt. W. Freeman: for Kuw al-

bas: G. N. Kvantt, Mrn. II. T. Walker,
Mrs. XV. 11. JunuH and 3 children, Crl
Widetnann. It. II. Long; fur Mahukona:
Theodore Wolff, Sam Parker, Judge
Gear, W. P. McDougall and wife, IS. A.
Mulue, J. II. Mackenzie; for Makena:
M. D, Montmrratt; for Mnalaeu: Julln
Gallagher, W. Scott, J. W. KeyHtone.

Pdr Htmr. Claudlne, November 12, for
Kahulul: Charles D. Lufkln and wife.
C. W. Dickey and wife, Mrs. D. C. Lind
say and child, Mrs. D. II. Uavm, C
Bonne, J. L. Coulson, A. A. Uruymer,
P. 15. Richardson, Master Frank Luf
kln, C. B, WellB, Rev. J. E. Keklpl,
Mrfl. David Lindsay and child, Mrs. 11.
Wolls and maid, Mrs. M. J. Pontls,
Miss K. Lunl, W. S. Akana: for liana:
J. Vance, Charles A. Graham; for Ha- -
moa: C. D. Blackstad; for Huelo: Mrs.
G. M. Hancock nnd sou.

Per S. S. Alameda. November 13, for
San Francisco. R. C. Sandal and wife.
E. R. Hath, Dr. A. M. Atherton, Miss
McGovern, Mrs. W. E. Sharp, Mrs. W.
G. Walker, Mrs. F. A. Bowman, Miss
Grlmane, V. L. Tenney and child. G.
Waller, John Dyer, Lieut. Col. Ueuer,
Lieut. Col. Davis, MaJ. Hucunoliner,
Miss Kelley, Thomas Young and wife,
Mr. Ferguson, Mrs. J. F. Howell, J.
v. n. itmiHoti. II. M. DenlHon. H. D.
Johnson, W. P. Whitley, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wolly, H. P. Baldwin and wire, capt.
E. J. Locke, W. II. Baugh, O. Saudahl,
C. H. Fa, J. E. Byrne and wife, L. F.
Weaver and party, H. H. Scovel, F. E.
Combs, E. S. McGrew, E. K. Carson,
C. A. Bruns, C. H. Fairer, O. Mahon-se- n.

Miss K. M. Severson, Mrs. L. L.
Cooke.

KAIIULUI.
Arrived, November 6, Am. bark W. B.

Flint, Johnson, from San 1-- runclsco.

I

THE BABY PAPEH.
Amonir our this week's exchanges np

pears the Initial number oflhc "Home
Rule Republican," a hapahaolo paper
published by Mrs. It. AV. Wilcox at Ho-
nolulu with Solomon Meheula at the
editorial table. This Is a pa-

per, and beyond doubt will be the olll-cl- ul

organ of the Home Rule party.
The News cheerfully extends the aloha
to the new paper, and gracefully sur-
renders the honor of being the "baby
paper of the Islands," to Its younger
sister, Maul News.

THE AMERICAN.
The Hawaiian-America- n steamship

American arrived In port yesterday
afternoon, nine days from San Fran-
cisco. She left New York August 2.

She has 2,100 tons of freight from New
York for local consignees, and a small
amount from San Francisco. She will
go from here to Nanaimo to coal and
from there to Seattle and Falrhaven
where she will load for New York.

COAL EXPORT.
The treasury bureau of statistics is-

sues some Interesting figures In regard
to the production and export of coal by
the great coal producing countries of
the world. In the matter of both pro-
duction and export the United States
has made greater advance than any
other country. The United Htutes pro-
duced In 1900 more than two hundred
and forty-fiv- e million tons of coal, an
Increase of one hundred and fifty
per cent over four years pre-
vious. The United Kingdom produced
more than two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

million tons, which Is fifty per
cent more than Its product of four
years ngo. But the United States has
need for a much greater part of Its
own product than have either Great
Britain or Germany, so that while our
production exceeds that of the other
two countries, the amount of our ex-

port falls considerably below theirs. In
1890 the United Kingdom exported
nearjy one quarter of Its product, or
over fifty-eig- ht million tons; and the
United States seven and a half mil-

lion tons, or but little moro than three
per cent of Its product. The amount
exported during the past fiscal year
was more than three times In quantity
that exported ten years ago and waB
valued at nearly three times as much
as the export of 1891. These are the
figures: Vuluo of coal export from the
United States, 1891, $8,391,000; 1890,

1897, $11,008,000; 1899, $13,001,000;
1900, $19,602,000; 1901, $22,317,000. New
Bedford Republican Standard.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
INS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. If. II. Black, tlu well-know- n

village blacksmith at Graliamsvllle,
Sullivan Co., N. Y. says: "Our little
sou, live years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad havo the
attacks been that we havo feared many
times that ho would die. Wo have had
the doctor nnd used many medicines,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dis-
solve the tough mucus and by giv-
ing frequent doses when tho croupy
symptoms appear wo havo found that
tho dreaded croup Is cured before It
gets settled." There Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
ba given as confidently to a babe as to
nn adult. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co,, general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands,

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

I 1 II
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WM If IMP OUlt HYIIS ON THH
FACTOitner

W. btiy all et ur imrahamltg. direct
from tb. ManufMaturrs.

OUR CLOTHING Is wWy knewn
for Its make, lit and wear.

OUR HATS are et the bast material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's mak
ings.

If I,
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box ED8.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

Lewis & Co., Ltd
AVHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCERS.

Food Delicacies

The Largest Assortment West of
San Francisco.

10C0 FORT STREET.

240, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission Herchants.

8UGAH - FACTORS,

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B: ke Steam Pu- - - 3.

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder.

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Port and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yoscmlte Building, Fort near ZCulruI St.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

1 KING STREET.

AND NATY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street,

We Keep on Hand the tts
Ilcst Urn ii (1 8 of
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars,

RYAN u. DEMENT, Frcnrletora.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

THE

P. O, B35.

'

'
' '

r

and Sheet Iron lori

How for JSig Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

BERET ANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

BOX,

r iihi i
We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to tho building and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rusting-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from tho roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and Are proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

'

A Invoice Just
Call early or miss a

New Furniture K
II. II.

Telephone 84G Love

TeL Blue Ml.

RIVER AND

and and
and a

ChuxiSL Hoy
Near King Street.

Gold and Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

stock of
Optical Goods, Etc, Watch-
makers' and

Blue 841. P. O, 994.

Fort Street, the House

Dealer 'In and
Island Fruits, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and New
goods by every steamer.

Flno Jo' Star Offlcf

75-- 70 KING STREET.

HOUSE

BABIES' BEDS

bbey'"teu"pd' on

Building, G31 and 5S0 Fort Street

P. O. Box nt

FUKURODA,
1274 STAR
FORT

Merchant Tailor

Cleaning and of

All Promtply Attonded To

Fine Job Printing, Office.

new opened,
you will choice.

GITY FURNITURE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1178 STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials rubber tires. Carriages
Wagons built to Order. Repairing Blackemithing
Specialty.

Maunakea

Watchmaker, Jeweler,

Complete Watches, Jewelry,
Clocks,

Jewelers' Supplies,

Tel. Box

HINGr LEE CHAN,
opposite Popular

Groceries, California
Poultry,

Tobacco,

Printing,

K.
BLOCK,

STREET.

Dyeing
Clothes

Orders
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ATToimnr at r.k
notary public

308 Slnngcmvnld Building
TIS JI'lIONIS M IN II.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY
DENTIST,

Boston UulldtnR, Fort Street Over H

Hour I B.

May & co.

Tel. Main

DR. A. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea .Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,

Philadelphia
DENTIST.

1892

Ofllce: Temple.
Telephone, Main

OR, A, C, WALL, DR. 0, E, WALL

r 1$ N T I S T s.
IX)VE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

f

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

tott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fon. and Hotel Sts. lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to - p. m.

DR. J. UCHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce: Beretanla, Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

College,

Masonic

'ephone

between

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.: 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone, White 1211.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

L

318.

434.

402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II. FISHER I CO.

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Ore scry Store

C,

E.

writers.

Dental

V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands Tea and

Coffee

& CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

277,

Ho- -

933.

of
ona

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-rr- ca

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Watluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
company, Haieakaia iiancn Company,
iiap jaia liancn.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
' harles Brewer & Co'a Line of Boston

Packet
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

LIST Or OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
GEOHQE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
in. aiHuur,....Treasurer and Secty.
COL. w. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

J. A. Mackenzie
flACKENZlE &

Fernandez
'FERNANDEZ

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T.

Jr.

to.

II.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger service.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. S.
Koyama has this day tendered his re-
signation as manager of this company
owing to illness and that tho saino has
been acoopted by tho Company,

IWAKAMI & CO.

Dated Honolulu, November 11, 1901.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Ofllce.

BIS Bill
How IT in TIIICV mix

UNPAID.

AiimmUm h4 Mm OrtmnlMtHm et
HftWMll ft H rwriiwr.

On the subjttct of Mhtxlule ihImw of
twichers' Mtlarls for (he Iml four
months of im. during the achtml

of 15. A. Mott-Sinlt- h upon
which the Attorney-denei-- Im. clven
tin adverse ruling the fciilowlnir ltrrnnddrossed to Tronsurer Wright and At- -
lorney-ueher- al 15. 1. Dole by Dr. C. T.
llodgers, secretary, explains the whole
subject.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
October IS. 11)01.

Mr. W. 11, Wright. Treasurer.
Sir:
Your uttontion is respectfully called

to the enclosed list showlmr the
amounts due to certain teachers on ac-
count of rise of salary to which they
became untitled under our salary
schedule on the llrst of September, 180U,
oui which iney uiu not receive at the
time and part of which they have never
received. The following Is a statement
of the facts of the case.

At a meeting of the Denartment held
April 13, 1S!, the following resolution
was udoptcd. "No snlarics shall be
raised from now on until the next ap-
propriation by the Legislature for nny
cause whatever, nor shall the Board
consider nny application for rise of uny
salary whether In or out of the ached- -
ule, nor shall any sulury be rulsed by
virtue of this schedule, which is hereby
suspended until the next legislative ap
propriations or otherwise," The reason
assigned for this action was the Inade-
quacy of the appropriation from which
teacher s salaries are paid.

This was tuny understood and stated
nt the time, it being hoped and expect
ed that the Legislature, which in the
ordinary course of uITuirs was due to
meet in 1000, would appropriate what-
ever funds were necessary to remedy
this temporary injustice and any hard
ship arising therefrom.

The Department not only Intended
to nsk for and expected to get sucii ap-
propriations from the Legislature, but
the teachers affected by the suspension
of the salary schedule were all so in
formed. They naturally expected, as
they had a right to do, that It would
only be a few months before the rs

would be squared up.
However, as It afterwards turned out,

owing to the action of President Mc- -
Klnley, there was no legislative session
In l'JOO, but before the raising of
the American Hag and the formal trans
fer of sovereignty to the United States,
the Council of State made certain sup
plemental appropriations which were
Intended to enable the Department to
discharge the obligation arising from
the suspension of the salary schedule,
and which were ample for the

At this point a new dlluculty present
ed Itself, the Auditor holding. that a
current appropriation could not be
used to discharge an obligation re-
maining over from a former period, and
that said period ended December 31,
1893. Under this ruling the Department
paid the teachers who were entitled
to an Increase of salary from Septem-
ber 1, 1899, the Inqrease due from Jan-
uary 1, 1900. The amount due from
September 1, 1899 to December 31, of the
same year still remains unpaid.

The same technical tlllllcuity tn.it
prevented the Council of State appro-
priation from being used to discharge
the obligation remaining from 1899 will
also prevent the use of any appropria
tion made by the Legislature or 19U1

fpr that purpose,- these appropriations
being for a current period beginning
July 1, 1901, unless nas
provided. Therefore if this obligation
Is to be discharged, as it certainly
ucht to be. It will have to come out of

tho lump sum of Ten Thousand Dollars
appropriated for unpaid bills not otner- -

wise provided for. It Is hoped that 20, 1001.

the lustlce of making this a
charge against such appropriation will
be apparent.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) C. T. HODGEUS,

Secretary.
P. S. The Superintendent of Publjc

Instruction tells me that In a conver-
sation he had with you on the subject
you admitted the above mentioned
claims to be Just and ngreed that so
far as your own ofllcinll action was
concerned they could be paid.

(Signed) C. T. nt,t
Honolulu. October 31, 1001.

E. P. Dole. Esquire, Attorney General.
Dear Sir: I have received your com

munications of October 29th, and
relative to certain arrearages of sal-
aries due teachers for the last four
months of the years the number of
teachers Interested being about forty,
and the total nmount due them
Eleven Hundred and Sixty Three Dol
lars and Fifty cents (Jl.163.50)

A statement of the nature of this In-

debtedness and the circumstances that
caused Its existence were set forth In
my communication to the Treasurer of
the Territory under date of October
15th, which communication or a copy

I understand Is now In your
possession.

Notwithstanding tho care taken to
make that statement both full and
clear, the Treasurer as well as yourself
appears to have misunderstood or mis-
construed the same In an essential

In the Treasurer's letter to you, quot
ed in the first paragraph of your letter
to mo of October 30th, he speaks of
"back pay on account of Increase of
salaries under the schedule rate
for the four months" etc., and at the
bottom of the second page of your let-
ter just referred to you ask "Was the
above resolution passd before or after
the adoption of the new schedule" etc.
I am at a loss to understand how this
misconception can have arisen. I said
nothing in my letter to the Treasurer
about the claim for back pay based In
any .way upon a new schedule, nnd after
a careful of my letter I fall
to una any language suggesting such a
thing. Both you and the ap
pear to have in some way got the Im-
pression that this claim for back nay in
joa'j or may he based upon some
change in the salary schedule or some
new schedule ndnpted at soiiib Inter
date, making the trnnsnctlon virtually
a rise of snlurles retroactively; n thing
thnt would be oblectlonuble and Is en-
tirely outside the desire or Intention of
this department,

The back pay to which the teachers
concerned became entitled for the last
four months of 1899, and which they
failed to receive for reasons set forth
In my letter to the Treasurer, was not
In consequence of a new schedule or of
any alteration In an old one; on the
contrary It was that to which they be-
came entitled at the time under the
schedule then existing. trust I have
succeeded In making this point clear.

mm1 i. mm.'mmw mwwupw

Tunica

ItKMAtK

par-
ticular.

Treasurer

To rtrtaln (itHwtimM mnimnwl in ywttv
f i. t,.., i with 1 tf.pl) follow.

II A. rrrd rulr. ot M'RUlatlnlM
in tM'hrra a,aii Thrr t

uniiiry nrhiMtilr. prMH-rlliin- r ,hr aU
arlr in which tpaihrm arp or mar

mtltlt-d- . The alarii of prlm-l-pal- .

rr nrM.nrtnt on thiw rnnlnra-tton- .
via (a) Qualification a ahnwnw crllflraiM or diploma, il) length

of arvlr. id HI of school, AmIM-an- t
leaclifra are rated liv nt

.tlflcale and Ittiftth of service; the kImor tne arliool rutting no figure.
) This Deitartinent make ho con- -

irunn wiui leHrnerfl ana iloefe not re
quire tMehm to enter Into contract Clm;. ' OoakVwl tli It. The apiK.ln.nent of a teacher j. Jon'J v.""""' don.1

Vholds good so long thenn arrangement
s iiiuiuaiiy agreeable, a teacher can

leavj- - the service at any time,
even a day's notice, and the Detri-ment lias no redress. The Department
can at nny time suspend or remove n
teacher for res no tip uitiarnntni-i- - in i..i j tua
ouiiciiiiifuueiu anu uommlsslnners. ItIs assumed that proper courtesy andreasonable consideration will l
on both sides, but If either party to the
transaction falls in this, there Is no le-g- al

remedy.
(3) The answer to your llilnl inmifrv

Is virtually Included In what I havewritten above; viz: there are no con-tracts, and appointments are not madefor a definite time.
(4) The salary nchidiilo mov i.

changed from time to time In the dis-
cretion of the Department, for any
reason or reasons that may seemnecessary or expedient to the Superin-
tendent nnd Commissioners.

10) lour Inquiry ns to whether iho
resolution suspending the operation ofme salary ncnedule until further fundswere nvallnble was before or after theadoption of the new schedule has per-
haps hen sufficiently answered In the
first part ot this letter, but at the risk

(Continued on page four.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

SPKCIAL STOUKIIOLDKKS' JIlEETIKO

Notice is hereby plvnn Hint n n.Mni
stockholders' meeting of the Mnulaugar uo itu., will be held at 10 a. m
on (Wednesday. th 1 rttl. nt ,M..nn,.
ber. 1901. at the ofllc of ivrr Wmn- -
Kwal, Maunakea street. Honolulu.
Oahu, for the purpose of considering
uiu iHjiuu oi mi mortgage uonus.

Dated Nov. C, 1901.

C. MING HVM,
Secretary Mnul Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

xtin izrii AoerjaBMiiNT or r, nir
ceni or .du per snare uecame due and
payanie January 2nd, 1901 and beorB
penalty rrom February 2nd, 1901.

une tnirteentli and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.60 per share off the
siock ot the Kihei Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
nnd nayable on the 15th day of June,
luui. interest oeanng alter the 15thany or July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
uiu., juua uuuaing.

Treasurer
Honolulu, May 18,

J. P. COOKE,
Plantation Co.

1901.

Olaa Assessments.
lGth and 17th assessment of

50 cents each are now bearing interest
at the rate of 1 per cent ner month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 ner'x - n . -

.,t hm-wis- Htincintitf ce!!1 .or ou corus Per sna''o been.... ... called

claim

30th,

1899;

being

thereof

new

is

I

rlstl.

without

Kihei

e

to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2VS per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November

interest win ue cnarged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

Tho above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following changes In pnssenger fares
win go into errect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele, Makawell. Walmea. Knnna.
Anahola, Kilauea and Hanalel on the
island of Kauai will be Increased from
J0.00 to J7.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond In the
uistrict or Itona on the Island of Ha
wan will be increased from J10.00 to
311.U0.

Cabin rates between Honolulu nnd
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Island of
Hawaii will be Increased from I12.U0
to $13.00.

Deck rates between Honolulu nnd the
Island of Kauai will be Increased om
$2.00 to 32.G0.

Deck rates betwe-- n Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be increased
rrom $2.00 to $3.00.

All special rates, except to Clergymen
will be abolished on the above date.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1901.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers are hereby notified that on
and after December 1st, 1901, a new
freight schedulo will go Into effect.

Information In regard to the changes
in rates can be obtained1 by calling at
the Ofllce of the Company, Queen street,
Honolulu.

J. ENA,
President,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby civen that T. Mm nn.
dersigned have this day resigned nsmanager of Iwakaml & Co. owing to
illness.

''ms

S. KOYAMA.

THK

BankofHawai
LtMITICD.

inoorixwatetl under the Laws of the
Territory of ltawnll.

HySURVri So.ooo.oo
unuiTlumi I'KUI'IIS 154,000.00

C. II UOOKe fn.l.l
U Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
...ui inane, is. u. xonnoy, J, A. Mc

viinuiess.
Solicits the Accounts of Firms, r.nr.

poratlons, Trusts Individuals, tnd will
inumpuy ana carefully attend to all
"Harness connecteu with banking; en.
trusted to It. Boll and Pnrphno Wnr.
olgn Exchange, Issue Letters of CredlU

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel est allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings
will be received and Interest
by this Bank at four and one .f

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg.

ulatlons may be obtained on applica
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

B ACT Kl Res.
HONOLULU, - - - H. I,

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Bonking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No.'th Amerl r

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposltt Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC- -'

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1868.

BISHOP & Co.,
JBanlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st,
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2

1900

cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months 3
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANS

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues .aft
and Letters of Credit, an transacts
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4

cent per annum.

per

On fixed deposits for 6 months, zy, per
cent per annum.

un llxed deposits for 8 months, Z per
cent per annum.

per

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Repniilic BoMing. Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Metropolitan Wm k
LIMITED

Just received ThomDsoi.
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton. Lamb, and Pork, alar
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Jlotroitolllnn Market Co., King
Street, Telenliono 45.

Tho Booth, Fishmnrket, Tele- -

pnono ;s7i).
Contrnl Market, Nuuanu Street,

IIlaln,.l,A,n 1 111
J.DIU1IUUUD XU.

I IWAKAMI & GO.,
5 HOTEL STREET

. . .

.

.....

.

..

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

A Complete Line of Underwear
Just Received.

Every Department Fully Stocked

Elec-
tric
Light
in

King Street

For home use Incandescent lamps
have been proven to be the most con-
venient and most satisfactory lights
known.

NO disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady and brilliant light.
Only have to press the button to turn

the light on or off.
Let us give you figures on wiring

your house.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

MHWWIMMMIIMMMIHMimillMMI

Three Carloads

Budweiser and ,

Premium Pale Beer
Just to hand Ex
Scbr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

Tel. 390

of

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. I. MoCOY, Prc-aldon- t.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
NOLISandmSjEs's Tanguages th Wr'd ""'Uln PUC,eS ln both

compaVerned by the 8afeat lnsuranco "ysterns. The pioneer Chlneae-Amtrle- tu

HOME OFFICE: jsoi-SO- g Stangenwald Building Honolulu, H.T.

. . .. ... v. ......V.t,.;;.,.,.b.-;- i

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Boretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

STRflWHflTMIlNUFflCTURERSfiNDNflTJVEHATS

Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781
(P. 0. Bps 884,

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

..

.

.?.v..:

AV

.

'

I
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THIS HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY AN1 ftKMt-WMHKl.-

Ftthe4 every afSrtMM (sfrtBuffer) by Th MftwftttftH Star

ritxtficu ttOOOft MMRW.

ftriMDAY. MOVKMHKtt It, 101

ax KPnriEXT isnvicR.
Amoryr the Many mNni of pratlng

wir commercial rein lion undoubtedly
wtr CotMWUir eon it ttMMrt valuable.
Thtmi th men occMttylng ourwular io- -
sltltHM ar not specially trained to tlielr
wk, a the French, German ami Urlt--

CHular roriw are, it ia remarkable
what an amount of information they
jTKther hihI then tranemit to the depart-ino- nt

of State. Their Industry apiieara
untiring, snd ran ire from comment en
jxilitloal change and events to the
prices of various American goods and
lb heat method of shipping tlieni.

Industrious as our coneula are the in-

formation that they collect might sleep
W the musty shelves of our public

were it not for the dally reiwrts
which are laaued by the dejarttnent of
Htnte and scattered broad oast through
the length and breadth of the land. It
ie this branch of the service which
lrin the consular work In Immediate
contact with the jieople. It Is not work
that noes simply into a bureau and then
imues from It in a year or so In the
form of an indigestible blue book, or
yellow book, which no one but a statis-
tician or a statesman wades through,
Iut it arrives dally on the desk of the
.merchant, and by glancing through the
neat index the buslnesrf-ma- n can toll If
there is anything which may interest
lilin and further his interests.

Take for instance the number for Oc-

tober 20, 1901, one of the' latest of the
ruports which have reached here. The
German sewing machine industry is
commented uion by our consul at

and the Warning is given
that there will' be a material increase In
the duty upon these articles In order to
protect the German manufacturer. The
use of Iron sea lighters which has not
yet been adopted to any great extent by
ua is explained by our consul at Stettin.
If such lighters can be used to advan-
tage in the North sea and In the Ualtlc,
there seems no roason why our Inter-lsl-nn- d

trade might not be well assisted by
their introduction. It Is oven stated by
Consul Kehl that lighters of this cluss
have carried goods from Germany to
JJordeaux, and if they can be towed
through the Bay of Biscay, there Is
nothing that we have here more diff-
icult.

The principal advantages claimed for
sea lighters are: Small cost of operating
(crew consists of three or four men),
low draft, rapidity , of .discharging or
taking on cargo (there being practically
one large hatch,) small capital Invested

--when compared with steamers of the
same tonnage,, and small expenses of
.maintenance.

But to return to the report. Consul-Gcner- nl

Hughes tells of a harbor con-

cession granted by the Sultan to the
Anatoli Hallway, and suggests that
American contractors had better set tp

--work figuring upon supplying ma-
chinery, building elevators for grain,
erecting warehouses and so forth. And
no doubt by tjhls time there may be half
a dozen American contractors In the
Held.

Then Consul. Thompson writes from
J'rogresso, Mexico, that he has authen-
tic Information that within a year the
city of Merlda, the capital f the States'
of Yucatan . will construct drainage
works and pavements. He says: "I rt

the matter In order that our firms
Interested in this line of trade may have
ample time to learn the special cond-
itions prevailing here, and be fully pre-
pared to enter the competition. Any
questions will be answered to the best
of my ability. Meanwhile, I will pre-
pare a report upon the city of Merlda,
with all data I can secure in regard to
the proposed works."
"Though the index Is not exhausted,
enough has been given to show with
what ability and what diligence our
consuls work, and how. though our de
partment of state, the information
which these gentlemen collect is

There Is no country In the
world which uses its ofllclal class so
thoroughly for the people as ours does.
It is often urged that our consular sys
tem is no system, and that we are not.
properly represented abroad. This is
not really the case. We do not send men
out as Consuls who have been mere
clerks of a foreign oillce, or who arc
lialf pay officers and other shelved In
dividuals, but we send in nine cases
out of ten live business men, who have
taken an active Interest In their local

--works at homva,ndywho therefore are
looking with like Interest upon the com
merclal relations abroad, and are ever
alive to the fact that Information is of
value to their country, that it must be
accurate and that it must be trans
ml t ted rjulckly.

A VESTED WltONG.

The fishing rights question is enter-
ing upon a new phase. The United
Htntes theory, like tiiat of all enlight-
ened countries Is that the fish of the
ea ore free to; all who can catch them.

The Hawaiian law embodying the cus-

toms of the ancient Uawallnns, mado
ho fish for .a mile from low water

mark the property of the Konohtkl or
feudal tenant. The right of the Kono-hl- kt

is regarded by the Organic Act as
a vested right, and the Territory will
bo called upon to pay for. these vested
rights, If proper procedure Is taken by
the parties owpjng tjjo rjBljts,

When the Hawaiian1 "chiefs and

prtftin arrant the tovAal Hmf f
land hre rtrrwmatanr were yerr
illfTiMitii from what they re now, In- -

d a aiHin a rlvlllMtkm ram Into
coniiict with Hawaiian rwatoni every
thin waa ehanawt Ther waa uticp
fraaon why Ihe land ahotild at retch
from the apK of the mountain to a
mile or m In aa. That nrrftiwmettt
iravi the chief fowtalorr and under
fpuita evwythlnit they needed In th
way of food, f hHtw building nmltHial,
of rtowem and fwtthni for adornment
Civilisation hn swept all this away.

A V here th trouble comes In almut the
Hshlns; right and cotnimnaallon for
them, seema to lie not bo much in the
distribution under the old Hawaiian
ayatem aa In Its dlalntegratlon. People
have sold their lands to one mrty and
liave sold tlielr fishing to another. The
old Hawaiian custom was not only of
advantage to the chief feudatory, but
was for the advantage of Ids followers
also. The chief feudatory howevor re-

garded everything as his porsonal prop
erty and did as he pleased with It, soil
ing this in one direction and that in
another.

It Is quite a question for dis
cussion whether the vest
ed fishing rights, are not really
vested llshlng wrongs. If we can
show that they are truly and really
wrongs there is an end of them.
Tlie United States decided that slavery
wsh a wrong. There were very many
people who had vested rights in Unit
wrong. ITp to the present it has not
been noticeable that they or their heirs
have nny chance of collecting upon that
vested wrong, though Lincoln's pro-

clamation swept away at a stroke of
the pen millions upon millions of dol-

lars worth of what was considered
property. If we look at our fishery
question from this point, wc will sec
that though It may seem to be a thor-
oughly proper business proposition, it
is by no means so, and it does seem,
with the many burdens that we have
to put upon the shoulders of the Terri-
tory this is an unnecessary one. Why
should the territory pay owners of fish-

ing rights, which are really not rights,
any more than the United States has
paid slave owners, who by the law of
human right, were not owners, and
never had any business to be owners?

The law will of course come in and
counsel will discuss learnedly. But
then the law was framed to protect
property and' not the individual. The
law's theory Is the religious one. To
him that hath much shall be given, but
from him that hath not shall be taken
even what little be hath. That is not
exactly the quotation, but it embodies
the sentiment. That we shall be sad-
dled with this precious Indemnity is
very likojy, but we need not be driven
Into It with our eyes shut. Vested
wrong is a very different thing from
vested right.

BRET SUGAIt.

A report from Consul Covert of
shows that the beet sugar
is not so flourishing as many
would have the cane men think.

He writes:
The sugar interests in France arc

giving a great deal of attention to the
international sugar congress to be held
In Brussels this fall. .It Is remarked
that heretofore the fixing of bounties
on the production of sugar was of im-
portance to France, Germany, and Aus-
tria only; but as the output has been
Immeasurably Increased within the last
few years, other countries have become
Immediately interested in the subject.
The output of sugar in France this
year will probably be an increase over
that of former years. The Economlste
Francals reports the beet crop of Eu-
ropean countries as very large, and
quotes an Immense stock on hand In
England, "which, unfortunately," It
adds, "has become almost our only cus-
tomer." The same paper notes that tho
Importations Into England are very
limited.

Tho beet scare which Is being ex-
ploited by some people who are either
Interested In beet, or who have no In-

terest In cane, Is a bugaboo. Cane su-

gar Is bound to hold Its own. After all
competition Is good for it.

A decisive movement against rats
now seems certain. No action could be
of greater benefit to the territory. As
haB been pointed out time and again In
these columns as long as there are rats
here to breed their kind In unmolested
fecundity, there is always the menace
of bubonic plague hovering over us. It
is to be hoped that the effort to destroy
the rats will be as thorough, consistent,
far reaching and effective as the danger
from rats Is constant and Imminent.

Olive oil has many uses, but more
substltues, and few salads are com-
pounded without the aid of one of them.
Cotton-see- d oil is a favorite substitute,
but nccordlng to an Egyptian news-pape- r,

this is soon to find a sturdy rival
in tho form of the seed of the sun-
flower. Experiments made by German
chemists have convinced them, It
scorns, of the availability of this cheap
raw material, and It may shortly be-

come a valuable article of commerce.
It Is sold to be convertible to many
uses, and, besides having possibilities
as a lomp oil, may be used for dyeing
purposes, and will bo of service In soap
making. There Is no place In tho world
where sunflowers will grow more luxu-
riantly than here. Jared Smith might
mako sonio experiments with them, and
let tho people know tho results. This
would bo distinctly in the line of the
minor Industries which it Is the desire
of the Department of Agriculture to
foster,

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

Hakes
The
Hair
Grow

HOB III! f!

Sole Agents

Great

o

CIIANQIC Ol" WINDOW DIS
PLAYS.

Last week you saw our larg
i window MM with rcfrigM-fttor-

i , and Ice box, of all sites.
This week you can ee, In their

place, several hundred useful ar--
tides for your home.

( i Last week, In the small win
i dow, you were attracted by n

, pretty display ot beautiful arti-
cles in cut glass, art potteries,
fine china, and sterling silver,

This week, in their place, you
will find a display ot piano, ban- -,

, quet and table lamps, at very
reasonable prices.

When we ndvortisqd that wo
would take old sfo'vs Mil part
payment for new, you were stir- -,

, prised to find that although y$u
. thought your old stove was

worthless, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed It from

i your premises.
You found that tho work wo

, did for you In connecting tho
boiler to your new stove was

' very satisfactory.
' You never could get hot wa-- i

tor as quick before, with as little
, , fuel.
(

. You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding

' ' out promises or Inducements to
i ' our customers, that are not Bona
0 Fide.
. , You found, by actual experi-

ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less ice
than your old one. (This Is a

i cold fact.)
, , That dinner sot that you pur-

chased looks Just lovely on the
table, and Is ndmlred by nil your

' friends, and how comforting It
Is to know that you can replace

y any breakage, from our stock.
. . The rubber hose that you pur-

chased from us under a guaran- -'
' tee gives you no worry.

( You know that you will not
have to purchase another one

, y for a year at least.
Those cut glaBs tumblers, at

' J3.C0 per dozen, that ' we per- -
suaded you to buy, In plnce of

i the blown tumblers, at $1,00, are
proving a good Investment, and
what a superior shape they are,
to what you have been using.

In our store, when you are down
A town, we will show you a great

many articles, mat are goou in-
vestments.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

I In Crockery, Glass and House- -
fitrnlntilnff rrnntlu

Sole Agents, in the Hawaiian
9 Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for

either coal or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, Gurney Clean-ajj- le

Refrigerators, United States
Cream Separators, (the best on

Dandy Windmills.
63, 55, 67 King Street, Honolulu

November

4fTs g&MMWMfffa BLOC
0

Infant's and Children's Wour,
Wo nro ngnin nhlo to bIiow you
fionio novoltios in theso goods in

Wo havo tho prettiest of FRENCH
GAPS at $1 ovor shown in this City

Wo also havo a THEATER WINDOW giv-in- g

you a few suggestions of what you
may noul for tho Noill season.

M. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 107

Incandescent Kerosene Burner.
Electric Light from Kerosene. Entirely now idea.
Double the light of an ordinary burner and consumes
no more oil I Fits any B Collar Lamp, takes B Wick
and No. 2 Chimney. Price 35 cents. Try this
Burner and get a puro white light.

Eddy Refrigerators.
This is proved to bo the BEST and MOST SATISFAC-
TORY REFRIGERATOR ever introduced in this
market. The demand has always excei ded our expect-
ations and it has been difficult for us to supply tho
demands of our customers.
We havo JUST RECEIVED a fresh supply in good
assortment. Tho fact that those who have tried other
makes havo returned to the "Eddy" is a proof ot its
superiority.

A Car-Loa- d of Stoves
has just arrived and our assortment is now practically-complete- .

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTB, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

wish Sale

Record Breaking Prices This

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort BU.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Monti

French. Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmali Cords and Oollinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.
BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. See them.
UNDERCLOTHING: In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.
LADIES Come to Queen Street, you get it
cheaper at

JE5

Michigan

KBRR & CO., LTD
QUEEN STREET
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Commission
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iBIanchs Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Ppecial attention given to con- -

coneo ana ricodrip

REMOVAL

) or 11 the
now on

near to

the store J.

I

FOR THE BEST WALL PAPERS,
(ETC., CALL AT

STREET. NEXT

To drink

made
to

of
needs

JUDD &
limited:

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agonts,

llnsuranco,
Rents and Bills Collected

Ofllce, t . 307 building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box

TEL12JIONE MAIN

Wilder'sSteamship
NOTICE.

CHANGE IN

On and after December 1st, 1901,
following change In passenger fares will
go Into effect, viz:

Deck rates Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased from
$2.00 to $3.00,

Cabin rates between and
liana, Ilamoa and Klpatiulu, on
Island of Maul, will bo Increased from
$6.00 to 7.00,

All rates, excepting to Clergy-
men, will be on above
date.

C, L. WIGHT,

Honolulu, 28 1001.

IIAWAJtA WpiAT.

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

And recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and
on by expert

who came from
in San

The Charles F. Herrick Carriage Co., Ltd
Merchant Street, next to Stangcnwald Building

On about BAR-

GAIN STORE
Alakea will Progress

in occupied by Hutch-ing- s

Store.

BERETANIA

Looking for

Bargains

f Seems to be the popular no- -
tfr.n...... nnw.n.iliva..v...

All our stock consists of
bargains In the excellence
of the designs and we have
such a large varied stock
that we can please every
taste.

LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES,

9
TO CORNER OF EMMA.

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUi

Keeps the
Honolulu Primo Beer

oi. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A

,. Also Soft Drlnksland Cigars,

Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 lihau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc.

and Horn made Pol
Constantly on Hand At

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
SM FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

AMERICAN SALOON
Schilling Proprietor.

BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

LUIha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, BUI Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at Btar Ofllce,

Entirely Unnecessary
those who beer that is

fortified with injurious acids when
you can get the absolutely pure

JP;HLixxo Ivagei9
Primo beer is for home consump-
tion and it don't have travel thou-
sands miles through various temper-
atures it no fortification.

CO.,

Stangenwald
667.

223.

Co

PASSENGER FARES.

the

between

Honolulu
the

special
abolished the

President.
October the

Tlin VAU NOVUM UlWt It, irM.

are

resili-
ency. Put me-

chanics direct
shops Francisco.

November
Beretania Street

move Block

recently
Grocery

NOTICE.

Always

SCH00NE11

Hawaiian
Ha-

waiian Stamps

Wllhelm

PRIMO

Heads,

'.AGENTS
tor

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,

. Manoa

F. J. LOWRET, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CIIAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Ofllce: Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Moved.

The Kona Orphanage Coffee store has
moved to 105 King street Red front
Delicious home-mad- e candy on sale,
fresh every day, made by the friends
of the Kona Orphanage and sold for
benefit of the same. Buy coffee and
candy for the benefit of the Kona Or
phanage.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE.

Mr. James Neill and

Neill Company

PRESENTING TONIGHT.

Nov. 12 "The Lottery of Love."
The most famous of all Daly Theater

Comedy Successes.
Nov. 14 "Rosemary,"

John Drew's famous Romantic Com
edy.

Nov. 15 "The Case of Rebellious
Susan,"

Henry Arthur Jones' Greatest Play,

Nov. 16 "Under Two Flags,"

As presented three months at the
Garden Theater, New York. A drama
tlzatton of Ouida's novel.

LAVISH SCENIC MOUNTINGS.

Children under seven years of age
not admitted.

Seats now at sale at Wall, Nichols
& Co.

SIR THOMAS AT HOME.
QUEENSTOWN, October 30.-- Slr

Thomns Upton, who arrived hero to
day on board tho White Star line
steumti' Celtic from New York, said to
a representative of the Associated
Press that the report that the Shum-roc- k

II was for sale in New York was
quite untruo and ho Intended racing
ner in American waters next season.
Ho reiterated Ills purpose to challenge
for tlio Amer cu's curt, and expressed
himself as being quite satisfied with the
manner in which tho Shamrock ii liad
been sailed.

MRS. GRANT MUCH IMPROVED
WASHINGTON, October 30. Mrs.

Grant, widow of Gen. U, S. Grant, has
almost recovered from her recent indis
position,

Flno Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

itliili
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gam note TMt vMf m mm! iam.
l"rr' ohm.

Ularlit critMtiMl cmms wro dkiMMti el
In a abort tlmt tMt merntHK In Judmt
Clear' court. Jiidf GMr loft at noon
on the Kltiau for Hawaii, fur a vlalt ot
a few days with Snut Parker. He I ex
pected back on Saturday. In the mean
time JudHe Humphreys Is occupying 0e
only court room available for the circuit
court.

The three charge against Albert Pey
ser resulted in two sentences being
juihhwI uH)ii li I in. In one ouse of a
charge of tawing a forged check a
nolle prosequi was entered. Peyser
plead guilty of lmsslng another forged
check and was given 10 days and MO.
He Hi no plead guilty of groM cheat.
Judge Gear sentenced him to pay a line
of W0, or be Imprisoned at hard labor
for MO day.

Kamalu, who wan found guilty of
rape, was given a sentence ot 10 years
at hard labor, and a line of flu.

1'alenapa. charged with larceny
cluinged hid mind this morning after
his trial was begun and pleaded guilty.
The trial commenced yesterday after
noon before a Jury, the defendant plead
ing not guilty. Some evidence was
tnken yesterday and It was to have
been continued this morning, but Fnle- -
napa decided to withdraw his plea of
not guilty and plead guilty. He was
given a sentence of one year.

Two defendants. Joe Mendes and
George KalUiill, pleaded guilty to
charges of distilling lliiuor without hav-
ing licenses go to do. They were caught
in n raid by Chllllngworth some weeks
ago. Judge Gear did not want to sen
tence Mcmles on account of Ills extreme
old age. The defendant appeared to be
too feeble for prison life, and Deputy
Attorney General Cathcart agreed to n
suspension of sentence until the next
August term, at which time Mendes
will be still liable to sentence if he does
not mend his ways. George Kallulll
was given 9 months In jail.

In the case of Ting Chock charged
with assault and battery, a nolle pro
sequi wos entered.

115 BACK SALARIES

(Continued from page 3.)

of seeming to repeat I will try to ex
plain somewhat further.

There was no new salary schedule
ndopted nt any time during the year
1899, neither before nor after the adop-
tion of tlie resolution of April 13th, nor
was there any change made In the
schedule during that year. There was
an amended schedule ndopted during
the summer vacation of 1!)00, the new
rates taking effect on September first
of that year, but this had nothing
whatever to do with the salaries to
which nny teachers were or became en
titled during the year 1899, nnd could
not affect those safaris In nny way.

The matter under consideration In
volves no question of an old or a new
sahedule; no question of any chnnge of
schedule, or of when nny particular
schedule went Into operation.

The resolution of April 13th, 1899 was
neither a repeal of the schedule nor an
alteration or amendment of It In any
way; It was simply a temporary sus
pension of Its operation In certnln cases
until such time as funds became avail
able for squaring up the arrears.

This was the understanding and in
tentlon of the Department nt the time,
and the teachers concerned understood
the same. They were told that the De
partment intended asking for and ex
pectcd to get nt the next legislative
session whatever funds were necessary
to remedy tho temporary injustice and
the hardship arising therefrom.

The money is fairly duo the parties
and 'hey have been kept out of it for
nearly two years. The Department In
tended nnd expected to pay them, and
so Informed them. The money Is now
available and this Department enn see
no reason either legal, equitable or
financial, why there should be any hesi
tation In allowing the claim.

Certain back pay was due certain
teachers from September first 1899.
When during the following year the
supplemental appropriations made by
the Council of State became available,
tney were paid the arrears from Janu
ary first In that year. The allowing of
those claims by the Auditor and their
payment by tho Treasury should be
taken ns an admission that the claims
were legal and Just. The arrears for
the last four months of 1899 would have
been"pald but for a technical difficulty
explained in my letter to the Treasurer.
HoUi claims arose from the same state
of facts, both rest on exnetly the same
basis both are equally valid and bind-
ing.

To reject those claims will be vir-
tually to rule that in making tho former
payments of the same kind the Au-
ditor, the Treasurer and the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction combined in
getting money paid from the Treasury
to persons to whom it was not due. If
tho other money was due this Is. If
this is not due the other was not. and
the Treasury has been wronged. From
this conclusion there Is no logical es-
cape.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) C. T. RODGERS,

Secretary.

THE TURK YIELDS.
PARIS, November 2. The dispatch of

Admiral Caillard's squadron from Tou-
lon to Turkish waters has nlready had
its effect. The French Foreign Olllce
today received a telegram from M.
Bapst, councillor of the French legation
at Constantinople, announcing tliut the
sultun yesterday sent him a message
accepting all the French claims, Includ-
ing the Lorenilo claim,

The Porto also telegraphed to tho
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, M.
Del Casse, informing him that the Lor-em- lo

claim had been settled and that
the Sultan had signed an I rude accept-
ing tho figure llxed by Franco for tho
payment of the claim.

M. Del Casse proceeded to the Elyseo
Palace und to tho Ministry of tho In-

terior and consulted with President
Lquhet, the Premier, M, Waldfck-Rnus-sea- u,

and the Minister of Marine, M.
de Lnnessau. Ho afterward had an-

other conference with M. Wnideck-Itnussea- u,

It Is snld tho French govern-
ment also demands an understanding
that Turkey will nut renew tho recent
Interference with the diplomatic mall
bags.

LONDON, November 2. A dispatch
to a' news ugency from Rome says that
the second division of tho Italian Me-
diterranean squadron has started for
Turkey, and that the object, it Is said,

(temanatmtlMM. i

WANT A Hfcl'AHATInN
Mm K Krnlmeiw. I hei attorney A

! t'orrea. today filed a onti for a --

natation from her htiaband. tt H H.
rinboeae. charging him lth eltrrmecrvelty and failure to provide. Mi -
larei that her husband Is employed on

Olaa plantation and ha an Income of
over MM Her month.

TUB KIMfl IlKtRft.
Judge Oear thin morning partially

beard the matter of the citation agalnei
J. O. ligfctfooL, guardian ttf the J. A.
KIhk minora, for contempt of court in
not complying with an order of court
directing htm to Increase the allow-
ance of the minora, execute a leaae for

me of the (tropertr and pay over the
amount due to one of the sons now In
South Africa.

HA I'll) TUAXg.1T CA81C.
The matter of the Injunction aaked

by the traniwayn comiiany agalimt the
Rapid Transit company wan before
Judge ltatee tills imiriilng.

CIlINlCBIi: FANCY WORK KALIS.
Arrangement are In for the

sale of Chinese fancy work, etc., which
Is to take place In the itehoot rimnw of
St. Andrew Cathedral on next Satur-
day afternoon. The proceeda will It
devoted to the aupHrt of the St. An-
drew's Chinese Mission of the Anglican
church.

SUGAR MARK1ST.
NHW YORK. November 2. Sugar,

raw easy. Fair refining, VA&S 6;

centrifugal, 96 test, $; niolaaaes su-
gar, Jc; refined, quiet; crushed, 6.00;
powdered, 5.J0; grunulnted, 6.10.

THE GRI5HNS WERE RED EYED.
Mr. and Mrs. George Green were be-

fore Judge Wilcox this morning to an-
swer to clinrges ot having dlgturbed
the pence nnd quiet of the night. The
case of the woman was nolle prosaed.
She had been out on ball but her hus-
band, evidently, did not control the do-
mestic purse strings nnd had to lan-
guish in Jail. Mrs. Green proved true
to her hubby on tho present occasion
however, for, nfter receiving her ball
money, she promptly returned it to the
police, In order that her husband could
be released. The case against Green
will be heard tomorrow.

PALLBEARERS ORGANIZE.
CHICAGO. November 1. The latest

labor organization Is the Pallbearers'
Union funned by about sixty men who
gain a livelihood In the service of un-

dertakers. The new union will estab
lish a minimum scale of wages and pre
scribe other regulations which Its mem
bers hope to enforce. The Undertakers'
Association is said to look upon the new
organization with favor.

Theodore Mnekmnnn nnd Anthony
Applegnte came from Washington, D.
C, to organize the union, and it is said
they will apply to the American Feder
ation of Labor for charters for the Chi-
cago lodge und another In Washington.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punuhou, 1 p. m.
Wind moderate to frosh east north- -

eust; weather hazy, likely to change.
Morning minimum temperature, 73;

midday maximum temperature, 78; ba
rometer, 9 a. in., 30.01 steady (correct-
ed for gravity); rainfall, 1!4 hours end-
ing 9 a. ni., .01; dew point, 'J a. m., C9;
humidity, 9 a. in., 83 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

PACIFIC CABLE.
WASHINGTON, October 30. Chief

Greely, chief signal olllcer, 111 his un-nu- al

report says the signal corps
should be increased to meet present de
mands.

There have been constructed 330 miles
of telegraph line in Alaska, and ar-
rangements have been made with the
Canadian government to use Its lino to
Aluska.

The operations of the corps In the
Philippines have been very extensive,
there having been 4,081 miles of tele-
graph line, an increase of 3,054 during
the year.

Gen. Greely, In recomomending the
Pacific cable, says:

"The experiences of tho war depart
ment in connection with tho relief of
the legation at Peking show clearly the
tremendous disadvantage under which
the United States would labor without
its own cable facilities In case of an ex-

tended war in the East.
"An eastern transpacific cable Is a

military and commercial necessity If
American Interests are to be safeguard-
ed In Asiatic regions. Such a cuble,
while of great value militarily, will es-

pecially further Industrial interests and
facilitate commercial operations."

RAT QUESTION POSTPONED.
The meeting of the Federal olllclals

and local shipping representatives
which was arranged for 9:30 this morn-
ing In tho hall over Cnstlo & Cooke's"
ulllces was adjourned shortly after the
meeting hour ns this was a busy time
of dny for all concerned and the dis-
cussion was liable to bu somewhat
lengthy. Tomorrow morning was ap-

pointed for the postponed conference
after the mails have been disposed of.

ORDERED TO COLOM.
WASHINGTON, November 2. The

Navy Department has ordered the gun-

boat Mariottu, at Portsmouth, N. H.,
to Colon to relieve the gunboat Machl-a- s,

which has been watching over af-
fairs at that point for some months
pust,

A SPANISH SENSATION.
MADRID, November 1. The name of

"Sackvllle" is llguring in strange In-

vestigations which are occupying tho
attention of the courts. A local lawyer
has applied to the court to recognize
tho legitimacy of a client, who claims
to be the son of a certain "Lord Sack-vlll- e,

Secretary of Legutlon nt Madrid
about the year 1854." Tho claimant ui
i.,,, that the diplomatist married a
well-know- n Spanish dancer, Peplta
Durun, und hud three daughters and a
sun by the niarrlnge. Hut the mur-rlug- o

register was subsequently tam-
pered with and tho nuino of Peplta Du-

ron's dancing master was substituted
for the original entry. The examining
magistrate appointed experts to exam-in- g

tho register, and tho experts liavo
confirmed tho statement that tho orig-

inal numo of the husband, whatever It
was, had been scratched out and that
the namo of Ollva had been substitut-
ed.

LONDON, Novonihor 1. In connec-
tion witti the Madrid dispatch referring
to "Lord Suckvlllo." it is pointed out
that the present Lord Suckvlllo, tho
former Minister of Great lirttuln at
Washington, although ho was In tho
diplomatic service prior to 1853, was not
attached to the British Legutlon at Ma-

drid until eleven years after that date.
Moreover, ho did not succeed to tho
title until 1888.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Ofllce,

airr agquaintiid,
'JV morn mml n kM Um

fiwter your rnation af faihtjt
Mtfnl friMida MHiotif them. It S

AW to mf ym do not ours vlwi
ettart do or think hIwnI yon, ir
C Mty want help or ndrkw taj

f. The Ming priiioiplg obtains
m to labor-M-i ving oouvunioiittg,
It in much bettor to got it Hffel
by prttMltig u button nt your bed
Ms tbtiii to riso, itriko i tmic

mttl Mt the una going. The irtthings yon know how to do, tita
more thoroughly Bafo-gun-nfj

you nre in oniorgunoioa and Umcf
of trouble. It 18 iguomnue nlong
thoto linos which iuduoeg lost
of timo, monoy und health. "Oh,
if 1 had only known of it bt
timo," is tho nod; daploriug orjf
of multitudes who Una thomeelret
in tho gntsp of somo dibouse from
which a oortuin romody might
have dolivored thorn. Now, In-
formation oomos through the eye
and oar. It is reasonable there-
fore to sujjiiogo that what we
are now going to toll you about
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
may bo tho most valuabla intelli-
gence printed in this nowHimjwr.
It is jutlulablo as honoy ana con-
tains tho nutritivo and ouratire
jiroportios of Pure Cod Livor Oil,
oxtraotod by us from frosh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of llypophosphitef,
Malt nnd Wild Cherry. It has
no equal for tho uso of Invalid
and Consumptives. In all ouee
of Fcvors, Amumin, Nervous I)o-bilit- y,

Khoumatism, Influenza,
Weakness, etc., it muy bo implic-
itly doponded on. Progressivo
physicians indorso and prcsoriba
it. Thin and wasted patient
quickly gain now health and
strongth. Ono Btiffcror gained
twclvo pounds in weight from a
Binglo bottle. If you need it now
take it now. If not, got acquaint-
ed with it and know what to do
when occasion nriecs. Ono bottlo
convinces. Effective from' tho
first dose. "Never disappoints."
Sold by chemists ovcrywluw..

THE PLAY TONIGHT.
This evening the play that will be

given by Mr. Neill and the Neill Com
iiany will ho Augustlu Daly's funioua
comedy, "The Lottery of Love."

It was one of the most ucceptablo
successes In San Francisco during Mr.
Nelll's late engagement there ot twenty
weeks and has been most successfully
presented by tho organization in many
cities upon inuny occasions. There are
many highly amusing complications in
the Interesting pint and all Indications
point to the fact that a full house will
witness the performance tlilf evening.
The performance will commence
promptly at eight o'clock.

TOOK HER SILVERY VOICE ALONG
We learn from the Fond du Lac Com.

monwcalth that "Miss Golden Wells,
went to Janesvlllc Tuesday to givo-musl- e

lessons." Texas has her oil wells
but Jnnesvllle Is ono ahead,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co J42.". 00
N. 8. Sachs' Dry Goods 100. 00
Ewa 24.00 24.75
Hawaiian Agricultural 300.00
Hawaiian Sugar 27.00
Honomu 130.00
Honokaa 12.00
Haiku 200.00
Knhuku 24.00
Klhol- - 9.25 11.00
Klpahulu 103.00
Koloa 170.00
Mcllryde 6.00 7.00
Oahu 95.00 100.00
Onomca 24.00
Ooknla 8.00 9.00
Olaa, assessable 2.00
Olaa paid up 11.25
Olownlu 140.00
Haiku 210.00
Pala 225.00
Pepeekeo 175.00
Pioneer 90.00
Pfoneer assessable 45.00
waiaiua se:oo
Walluku t... 150.00 100.00
Walmcn 75.00
Wilder S. S. Co 95.00 100. 00
Inter-Islnn- d , 90.00
Hawaiian Electrlo 101.00
Honolulu Rapid Transit 87.50 100.00
Oahu Railway Stock 95.00
First Natlonnl Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Rank 100. 00
Hawaiian Govt. 5'h ..... 97.00
Hllo R. R. Co. C'h 100.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 6s 100.00
Ewa Cs..., 100.00
Oahu Plantation Cs 100.00
Wnlolua Agrl. 6s 102.25

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Attention Co. "A."
Armory Company A, First RogN

A ment, N. G. II.
Honolulu, November 12,1901.

Every member of this command
Js hereby ordered to report at the Drill
Shed This TUESDAY EVENING for
Company Drill,

By order, h
, . H. KLEMME, ,

Captain Commanding.

CHAMJti:U OF (JOMMKItCU.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, will
be held at Its room (over tho olllco of
Cnstlo & Cooko Ltd.), on Wednosday,
iNovuinnor is, at a:au p. m.

JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
Bccretary.

Honolulu, November 12, 1901.

HAWAIIAN AHMCUI.TUKAL CO.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho stock
books of tho above company will bu
closed to transfers from Wednesday,
tho 13th to Frlduy, tho lltWlnst. In-

clusive,
GEO. H. ROUKRTSON,

Treasurer Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Fine Job Printing, Btar Ofllce,
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CtVX ALL of my CUSTOMURS

the mrUiiilty lo buy goods at

PRICES

ivar heard ot bore. Gotne before you

ibuy Jfxwhore and you will uy my

($rlca are all right.

33. W. JORDAN,
10 FORT STREET

A. 13 SOP,
Xux Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
4il2Gfty Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

ts!a ;d Dutler, California and
Island Fruits.

Vrtfent delivered to any part of the City

f. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Vtm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Vlmaa Spreckels... First i.t

W H. Giftard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

GL it. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

ffiiTNTS OF THE

mkM Sf WffSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FIlANClSCO, CAL.

"futeBfeone Main 82. p. 0. Box SCO.

Y. SXJGA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

AND

23NG STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE FINEST RESORT IN THE CITY

Oriental Goods
cmaw IMPORTATION OF Silk

i'W&t, la the piece; Silk Handkerchiefa;
StSIs. tthawls: Decorated riower Pots:
fttew Porcelain Cups and Saucers: Tea
Asa Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
'nUuurs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

.uo Goods are the Handsomest
In oil Honolulu

WNG WO CHAN & CO.
310-2- Nuuanu Street.

1. L Mhosney & Sons.

ff&afesale Grocers and Dealers Ii.

leather and Shoe Finding.

&Sm&a Honolulu Soap Works Company
ana uonoiuiu Tannery,

Kojima.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

lilQUbRS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise),
HMD PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

OR. M HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White 2111.
P. O. Box 90S,

I A Bad Skin
I

Bo,,s, Pim)les' ,mPur0

ItolU ait lmidv rvtr rmm trfMnW
11m I rouble li tmt la ilia hi la. Itnt

lAta Halm HI.
"""" "i l""" rwm j nan mm rmij- -

vmi wi mawe vnnr dkmmi parr n to mm
a kUtmt MiKtA-nnriry-

h iHarflelae.
Mr. P. Kllla. nf rTO llaa Htraet,

Xnrttt 1'IUn.jr, Vt.tnrla, mmIi u tltta
letter ami bit pbofatfraplii

" I hail .1 mnt frightful n thick of bolls and
tilmpk'a breaking out ull over my body, I hid
utwrd bo mm b about

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
a thoi.glit I would plvr It a trial. It took only
four bottlos to drhonll tho Impurities out of
iiiypvulciiintKliiinkninyMood rlcli. I liavofn-Joye- d

tlio Liunt of liailtliovcr gluco I took it."

If your tonirue la coated. If vour food illi.trswenyou, If you am ronatiiutcd or bilious,
tako Ayer's l'llia.
I'rcparpil hy Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

Souvenir

Calendars,

Xmas Cards

A select line ol Children's
Books.

A large asuort-nen- t of office
and pocket Diaries for 1902.

The most complete line of
Blunk Books and Office Sup-
plies.

LIMITED.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

ICimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

rts
Moderate Prices

Waverley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General merchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

r. O. Box 881. Telephone ill.

Wm. G.Irwin&Go..Ltel9
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
WHhelma of Magdeburg General Inur-anc- e

Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of IXu- -

nlcb and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
finance Assurance uompanjr of iAn- -

aoa.

lElKlllffllAnilWIERI
i'mii.ihtink H. nllK.H THI.

itrtiim

iter n aHH Vatir
aft

drat af TNM Mi VlUtltl

Tliat MWrtttM law wMch

'o of iM- -tlc mar - W and
h,M1, " "trBC,0, Wt

barnarlam.

dwllH to give lila time ami vitality to

Z nitt h. m,u.i,m fo! tilA
atroiiR. allent alr.t of klndnea. do 'of"r " 1 ealU Tin- -

Ko.xl. but in tbiH i.romlwuous iwnl V"' "f.', fl"l er'there I. MoniethlMB MntlHlly ir liuue1MJII,U 01,1 lllB IMtreHae i
k.ivhkc n puerile, Tlii leani (lit) fools ,,,..,., ui,,ii.. uiili lnferieil nortHwant In the privilege or faying. "ehave .h.k, hand, with the
It l the chaaiwat .kind n ' ' ""'J
rlaahiiod-thl- a thing of aaauin Ing
the Pre. de Ht

lSi".VeJ,.,Mr,"r,ykin logical nLfin
Hho came along with a revolver aec'et- -
ed in a handkerchief, and on pretenae
if Hhaklng handa In frlendahlp, II red

cold lead Into the I'realdent'H body.
aymbola to a degree the mental attitude
of a great many people in the line,
there la no love In their hearta and their
hand-Hhuk- e la a thing to be shunned.

It Ih h good deul like the propensity
Home people have for tickling the baby.
No baby Is safe with them-th- ey want
It to laugh and coo and do things; and
so they poke It with n linger or else
rock, toss utid cntcby-cutch- y the poor
nine in ng ana roo u 01 us privacy aim
rest. There are people who cannot see
a man of promlence without feeling a
Htrong desire to pinch his Ilesh and
make him squeak.

To one who has attended the Public
"l '

only too apparent the men and women
In the crush represent neither Intellect
kindness nor saving grace. Their push: ; Zing and crowding and final clutch at
the poor President's paw token nothing
oeuer man semsnness una vulgar van- - , encouraging fashion, declaringu;; that rat proof wharves meant elimina- -

the lino is well dekcled with sassy t)on of dtu,gers aa that the iuaran-nigg- ei

and the ruff-sen- ff of creation, Une pel.vlce COUld give ships leaving
who if they should approach the Pros!- - hu.e a cerll,icate of having been dls-de- nt

at any other time, even on nn er- - lnteeted and carrying a clean cargo,
mud of importance, would be g ven the wllk.h Would send them Into San Fran- -

lke a Wet d0B a, Cisco without quarantine detention. Dr.
Methodist church. Cofel. tnen volulUeered the services ofIt really does not matter much department for the work of fuml-wheth- er

we k the man with bacteria lorKuUon lf the sulphur was providedor bullets both are out of place, and tjmt purp0sethe sacrlllce we make Is to the gods of, PrncUcal ialk and suggestion wasfolly The llrst president who has themade by others interested, evidence as
stamina to refuse to give his body aas to the HWarms of rats now on theplaything to be pinched and pulled, and wlmrf and the work that ad been do.finally plugged with lead-w- ho con- - , pols0nlng them from time to timeserves his vitality for the good of the belllK submitted
Fho'trmMM1 '"e5e!r und:lns lae aml. Dr. Cooper gave the recipe for awho come ,.esslu, olsoll andi summing up the

discussion, said: "It is simply this, you,i,? Kne,aJ unsoken' kr,nv what it was a year or so ago.unacted wave of Bood-wi- ll toward that e eXpUI1dlture of a few thousand
f.t ? m1n,..t President. Just J()llars whereby you obtain for yourh mwii hi Jl r'K.ht ",(rtal a,ULtU,d,e to- - -- nlUB a free pratique Is but a drop in
Lnn evelon,t'7a1nd hi our llle bucUet compared with the results.

8"enf tell It all. Ah j The matter should be taken up ata people we lacking poise.!once ..
MriLet us all help eeh other by letting

each other alone when we have nothing
to say. And the silence shall voice our
love.

THE ISLANDS.
The wrong conception of the Islands

which exists in the minds of the ma
jority of the people of the United States

amusing covering

tho In San must thorough
of supposed that a minister could
hold morning services In run
over to Maul for afternoon services and
reach Hawaii in time
Maul News.

GALLING.
"There's one thing this Schley

courts that stirs me all up."
"Is It so? I didn't know that you

were a partisan in the matter. Now,
I myself don't care a rap which side
wins out. I've never

"Oh, it isn't that. Every little
I get hold of a paper that spells It 'en-
quiry.'

POSSIBLY A LOAN.
'The Czar's recent to France cost

the republic nearly fracs to en- -,

tertaln him. What France gets in re-
turn for the outlay is not in evidence.
San Francisco Chronicle.

FUNERAL CUSTOMS.
The undertakers in Massachusetts

met In annual session in Boston the
other day and a Cambridge physician
took advantage ot the opportunity .to
speak plainly in regard to the custom-
ary methods funeral procedure.
What he said has been said time and
again of late years, but It needs more
saying. If to die is gain, and if dying
is only that life may be prolonged in
better form, then he held our funeral
customs were too gloomy. Sombre em-

blems of mwrnlng should be discour-
aged and the drawn curtain be done
away with. "AH such measures for pre-
serving the body, such as embalming
(unless for valid reasons and foi" a
Bhort time), air-tig- ht and metallic
caskets, or heavy wooden ones, should
be abolished," he said.. "The more
perishable the casket, the better. Don't
cheat mother earth out of her own. The
custom of brick vaults at the bottom of
each grave Mt. Auburn Is an abom-
ination," He objects the committal
service as a relic of heathenism, and
stands ready answer the clergyman
who says, ,"In my church we our
dead," with the reply, "In my church
we have no dead to bury."

Funeral customs certainly need re-

forming, but the changes of late years
have been In the direction of simplicity
and naturalness to an encouraging ex-

tent. New Bedford Republican Stand-
ard.

ADVICE.
The News has not hesitated to give

England good ndvlco In reference to
tho Boer war and will continue to do
so whenever necessary. At present the
proper thing to do is to repeat tho his-
tory of Acadia, until not a single Boer
Gabriel or Evangeline Is left Trnns-vun- l.

That being donev the Boer war
will cease to bo a nuisance, even to
Winston Churchill. Maul News.

A NEW FORAGE.
Seeds of a useful forage the

Pencllarlu, have been by Ag-
ricultural Commissioner Wray Taylor.
Tho nre a fodder for poultry, and
Mr, Taylor intends to grow a number
of the plants In the government nur-
sery.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Ofllce.
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the contentioni that if rats yero
exterminated there need be no pluguc.
The lioui-- of Health hua long been
Htudylng tbe problem ami have hud
several meetinga and received inaiiy
valuable suggestion from various

on mucIi pertinent subjects as
maritime luuilgutlon.

In view of tbe lullure of the Legis- -
, lo provlUu )neunH lor Bute.
guarding the port, the plan presented
In to permanently Improve the wharves,
some two million feet of which would
, t , ,,rovldeU wm, U,rons und, .,. ,, ,1i ,.,. ,.,,,1
)unillltloll , tlle buHlness und real,
d portions; the expense to be borne
by public subscription.

D. Cof foiOWIlff Dr. Cooper, re- -
iterated the dangers and cited exam'
pies of infected ports, such as Kobe,
being now practically a free port
through a crusade ugainst the rodents.
Ur CoflM. an8wt!red Uestlons suggest
ed , . lhe Hh,)er8 r0sent as to pratl

The Board of Health declares, Itself
without funds to meet the occasion as
do the Board of Public Works
and the banks. Assistant Superintend-
ent estimated the Improve-
ments necessary on the wharves, as
decided in consultation with the Board
of Health, to amount to $20,000. This
means bulkheading the ends and sides

'as one loophole would destroy the elll- -
ciency of the whole. Besides this the
running expenses were estimated at
$50. $300 or $000 monthly.

The problem of raising the money Is
now left to the resources of the com-
mercial houses and a meeting this
morning was called for that purpose.
Those present last night were: Dr. C.
B. Cooper, member of the Board of
Health, who presided; Dr. E. C. Cofor,
Federal Quarantine; Superintendent
Boyd and Assistant Campbell, of tho
Public Works Department; Fred Whit-
ney, Oceanic Steamship Company;
George Dennlson, superintendent Oahu
Railway Company and Its wharves; C.
L. Wight, president Wilder's Steamship
Company; John McLain, Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company; George
Robertson, Brewer & Co.; Captain
Clarke, superintendent Wilder's
wharves; J. F. Humburg, Hackfeld &
Co.; George Davles, Theo. H. Davles &
Co.; J. A. Gllman, Castle & Cooke;
Executive Ofllcer Pratt of the Board
of Health.

A PROLIFIC EXCUSE.
The political officeholder who goes

wrong and gets found out always thinks
he ought to be excused because there
are so many others that are worse.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslnc men cannot pass by,
For far and wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
laWrTrTe.sco at 10 a.m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining CarB
meals a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
Snn, Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Paclflo Coast

San Francisco,
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

ueveiops pnases at times, as of the docks and them so as
was Illustrated at the recent meeting to be air tight underneath. The im-o- f

bishops Francisco. Many nrovements be however.
them

Honolulu,

for evensong.
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while
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Campbell

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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H-- 0 Is the name given to the puiest and most wholesome food pre-
parations that have ever been placed on the market.

Good health and freedom from Indigestion is ensured to all who use
them. Read the following list.

Farina $0 15 pkg.
Rolled Oats 20 "
Breakfast Crisps 20 "
Bis-K- lt Flour 20 "

, 15 "
Corn Starch 15c package for 25 cents.
Buckwheat 23c nnd 40c packages.

When you Dreamn of " H

within

SON,

NO

H. MAY & CO, LTD., B0STS
Telephones, 24, 92 P. O. Box 386.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton the
yard in the latest patterns
also a nice line of travelling

u. sEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street

New Store

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer.
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN ANDjEURQPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F rt and Queen Sta.

L. KONQ FEE,
Merotiant lailoxr,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at 'Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice.
guaranteed.

The Glotye

61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large lin:-o- f

MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT F --'TING CLOTH-

ING at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have your
trade.

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

itfci

..

a

..::

bicyclu bring any
ifllund uany roach.

m
& LTD
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O," wake up Hungry
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Tapioca
a 2

Flour

22, m

and Cotton
and
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very

caps.

Satisfaction

near Nuuanu

New Goods

Japanese
Goods

Goflon Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

m. CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Streets

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths,
uneei iron workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la aj
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Ofllce
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)0
la Tlio King or Tnlilo Vntcrn,

A Nnlurrtl Hpnrkllng Wnlcr

Ilotdcri nt tho Joliiinnls Springs,

oIlhiniH, (leriiinny

N. Y.JHcrnld, Rays:

W. C. Peacock
Solo Ajjorxts

Home-Mad- e Manila Cigars
Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Oificajrs in Bond
?Lee Tsojtxxo.

33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

Who will do it?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

r THB

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

ja.3. F. Morgan President
Brown Vice-Preside- nt

(Cecil H. Athcrton
Secretary

Auditor
Hoogs....Treas. and ITr.

MAIN 295.

Hustace & Co., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

rEAXI35RS IP
Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAVING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee ;Hop & Co.

Eahikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-'Youii- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu'

.GENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

A most. delicious initio wnicr

& Co., Limited

& Co., Itd

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The.DellcIous Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
'Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 563 Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. & CO, ; H. & CO.- -

J here's an
J advantage

In buying furniture from us. We
keep the very best grade of goods
and here, as nowhere else, can
you get a selection to suit you
suit you In quality; suit you In
price.

This week we mention from
our Immense stock:

White Enameled and Solid
Brass Bedsteads, from $3 up to
$12.

Beautiful Oak Chiffoniers, from
$8.75 Upwards.

Mahogany and Oak Library
Tables.

Secretary Oak Book Cases, and
an elgant new stock of Hart-
shorn Window Shades made to
order.

2 J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

T-

-

'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse.d Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurjne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme- -. Lime and
Brick.

FJne Job Printing, Star Office.

Witt HAWAIIAN KTMX, WMiWV, NOVUM llfttt It, J Ml.

Wall Papers

We 1)av jtMt rwatml tfcm Nw
York the vary kiwi In Mk Tftfflttrtos,
and etc.

...Lincrusta...

The finest line ever Imported Into this
country.

Como and let us show you how to
make your homes artistic and at th
very lowest prices.

in i gml i
DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

IK m D

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers nro notified that a new
freight schedule will go Into effect on
and after December 1st, 1901.

Information in regard to changes in
rates can be obtained nt the office of
the Company, corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

Tho entire Stock of tho
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On account of having to vacate
nresent oremlses.

The Public has never been offered
such an onnortunity for buying all
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a single article held
In reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO,

J. IVI. WBBB

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet MeManA Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights und Ven
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Johblng prompts
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono: i.

fl RECEIVED PER UN BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and '.Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes,
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sllr- - and
Assorted Cakes in Tins.

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

IMxanirig; and
Gr et.lv raisedIron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architect
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
G04 Quoon Stroet cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold, Wo can glvo you the
best glass or Deer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

HAWAII
lUhDnVtUNHl
iiTinuminimo

s
HiiVH WANT" Ti) "I'KNU t.WMnn AT

mN'K

Eftecutlve Council Receives 111 Report

On Roads and Hrldves In the Vsrlous
District.

Aa a result of kla Invaatluattou of
roads. - on Hawaii. .tuneftnleiHlint

f Ihtldlc Works Hoyd yesterday asked
UM Executive council for permission to
UWtid immediately the sum of M6,490
an that Island, lie presented to the
council a Ion statement, showing the
apitroprlatlons made for the various
roads and bridges, and In moat cases re-- i
commendlng that the amount 1h spent
at once. In some of the caw, however,
he advised spending at this time
lsa than the amount set aside, and In
other cases no eximndltur at all .for
tne present was recommended. The re- -
commendations represent $117,400 re- -
dUFtlon of the appropriations, for the
present. The made attache WnshlnKton one the
are as follows: on hoard the new Russian bat- -

KhphhIui road to Mahukona, tlesblp RetviaMii during her trial, took
$1,000. advantage ills visit to Boston

Road. Kouokane to Kaiwiau, $G,000, make arrangements for
Mr. Mundy. German attache said,

Waialeale road to $3,000 when here, that the Invention Is
$1,000. trig a stir and It Is

Kekonl road to Honolpu, appro- - primarily to all nations a chance
prlated, needed. to have a trip out

Mahukona rood to Puuhue. ap- -
preprinted, to change road to con-
nect with road.

Puehuchu road to Walmen, $10,000 ap-
propriated, $10,000.

Kawalhne rond to Wnlmen, $2,000
$2,000.

Kawnlliac rond to Ahualono, $4,000,
npproprlntcd, $1,000.

Kuwnlhac-kn- l to Puupuo, $4,000 ap-
propriated, $4,000 to mnle now trail.

Wnimea to North Kona. $22,000
$22,000 for completion

road.
Puopue to South Kohnln boundary,

$24,000; $24,000 to complete rond.
Hamakua main roads, $30,000

$15,000.
Upper rond, through Homestend, Ha-mnk-

$30,000 appropriated, $30,000.
Ahualono to Wnimea Rond, $15,000 ap-

propriated, $15,000.
Panuhau landing to Honokaa $0,000

appropriated, $0,000.
Wnlplo road completion, $10,000;

amount recommended, ns tho road
takes a wrong course and a trail Is be-
ing used, which It would cost over $10,-0-

to widen.
Wnlplo branch to Kukulhnele village,

$3,000 $3,000.
Walplo to Mountain top, meeting old

road, $10,000 appropriated; $10,000. '
North Hllo roads and bridges $25,000

appropriated; $10,000.
Wnlknumalu to Maulua $8,000; $8,000.
Knakali to Ookala. $0,000 appropriated

$0,000.
Walpunalnu to Kiilau, $0,000

Kaiwiki and Kaumana Homestead
rond, $15,000 appropriated r $9,000 for ex-
tensions.

Hllo roads, $50,000 appropriated; $23,- -
ouo, for roads from Ilakalau to Popeo
keo, roads and bridges from Honol l to!
Aumauulu and roads In Hllo and to-- 1

ward Puna
Hllo sidewalks, $3,000 appropriated,

money needed present.
Honolii to Papalhou, $20,000 appro-

priated; $20,000.
Wailuku bridge, $10,000 appropriated,

$10,000.
Wulakea bridge. $10,000 appropriated;

$10,000. new bridge needed.
Widening Front street, $30,000

no expenditure till Supreme
Court settles property rights question.

Walnkea bridge to Keaukaha, $5,000
appropriated; not needed now.

Constructing rond from Knola to a,

through Kalmu and Kalapana,
$12,000 appropriated; $12,000.

Road Kamalll to Kalapana, $1,0,000
appropriated; $10,000.

Pahoa to Hllo Railroad Company
rond, $0,000 appropriated, $0,000.

Pohoiki to Kamalll, $1,000 appropriat-
ed; $1,000.

Poholkl to Koae, $1,000 appropriated;
$1,000.

Pahoa le post to Poholkl, $1,500
appropriated; $1,500.

Pahoa le post to termination of
Upper Kalapana road, $2,500 appropri-
ated; $2,500.

Upper Kalapana to Kapalama,
appropriated: not needed now.

Kupahua to Kaunaloa landing, $1,600
appropriated; not needed now.

niln
AN INVENTION FOR SHIPPING

INTERESTS.

A Huge Bell Fifty Feet Below the
Water Foreign Governments Take
Interest in the Device.

Egg Rock, off Nahant, presented a
busy for a force of workmen put
Into place, fifty feet below the surface
of the water, a heavy bell the Sub-
marine Signalling Company. The sys-
tem by which this new
hopes to safeguurd the shipping inter-
ests, so far as various harbors are con-
cerned, has been too fully described to
need rewriting now, but there are a
number of interesting developments
and Improvements of late. The bell
which was lowered and wus sunk re-
cently, but was left place only ubout
three days when It was discovered that
the extreme coldness tho water

depth had a bad effect on the lu
bricating oil; so it was taken up ugulu

Is quite a task to sink und fasten se-
curely such a tremendous bell
pluce, so a complete test was made of
the uppuratus olf South Boston. It wus
lowered the water and left posi-
tion for ten hours, during which time
00,000 blows struck by the hammer
connected with an electric battery. Not- -
withstanding the 110 strokes a mlnuto
the experiment was entirely successful.
Whether or not It will be nguln taken
up with the next few days Is entirely

for minor Improvements
frequently suggest themselves to Ar-
thur J. Mundy, who, with the late Pro-
fessor Gray, Invented tho system.

Keeping pace with tho perfection
the new system Is tho Interest shown
by foreign Governments, Canada anil
England were on an exhi-
bition trip In tho bay April and
now Russlu, Franco und Jup-n- n

lire beginning to awaken to tho
possibilities of tho Invention. Germany,
especially, has been Inquiring into the
methods and work of tho signalling
with no a person than Kaiser Wil-
liam himself us the interrogator. Some
time ago the Germnn naval attache,

von Rebour-Paschwlt- z, received
a letter from Germany bidding him In-

vestigate the system, but

Engineering & Construction Co. j
Rooms 000, OOO, 010 Stnnfionwnltt DuHclIng,

All classes of ICnirtneerlne; work solicited. Kxsminatlonn, Stirrers H

and Report made for Haas Watci work, Steam fttwtrtaM 3
Construction. Plans ami Sneclfk itlons and Kit I mat nrsmroO. alia 3

Superintend"!! In all branches of ftnglneerlne. Work. Con-
tract solicited for liallroada, electric steam: Tunnel, BrtilfW,
Buildings, Highway, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Sl'JCCIAL ATTENTION riven to Examination, Valuations,
Reports of properties for Investment purpoees.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

w, k. uAsiut, jh., secretary nna ironsurcr. tr3
VWiVWAV.ViVAViViVMViVAWVVViViVVViVt'iViV.V.
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in Washington,

$200 give
no expenditure It explained that In

$400
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less
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at the time he came to see Mr. Mundy
It was Impossible to take hliu out for
an exhibition trial. Within a few weeks
lie ban received another latter from
Berlin asking why no reinirt is forth- -
comlnir.

The Russian Government, too, Is
watchful und W, Ilaron Person, naval

the buy probably will be arranged for
the middle of November. Chicago Inter--

Ocean.

EXTREMELY DOUBTFUL.
There Is no doubt but that n speclnl

seaslon of the IcuiHlnture could be iiiiulo
fruitful of much financial benefit to the
territory, and under ordinary circum-
stances. It would bo nulte proper to call
one. But with tho personnel of the
present legislature, it would, to sny
the least, be a doubtful experiment.
However tho lenders of tho homo rule
party show Indications of becoming
more conservative, and under the stress
of nffulrs, It is possible that Governor
Dolo und the home rulers mny reach
an understanding which will result In
an extra session. Maul News.

THOUGH BLIND, SHE SEES.
Hulen Keller has been over tho

Evangollne land this summer and Is en
thuslastlc nbout tho Journey. The of
flclnl people of the land vied with each
other In showing Miss Keller nttentlon.
She was the honored guest at the com-
mencement exercises of the Halifax In
stitute for the Deaf and Dumb, and
made the occasion memorable with a
little speech thut was us bright as it
was sweet. A brilliant bit of descrlp-- i
tlon was her recital of u storm, the
worst she was ever out In on the ocean
She begnn with: "I spent much time on
tho water, rowing and nulling, and
drinking In the fresh, salt ulr ,and It
was a Joy to bound over the great
waves" and with the words, "Great
waves" her shapely white hands swept
a graceful curve with abandon.
Then sitting nlertly erect and freely
gesturing she told how one Saturday
she sailed down the Halifax harbor to
wUihmh a regai n . "Iho liar 1 ,r was
JUIIHIlt;0 lUll Ml JUUilin twin niittiu in
In the bediming." she said, "nnd we
had grent difficulty In getting around.
When the storm broke all the llttlo
boats except ours scudded home. The
waves were so high that we slid
straight down Into the trough, the boat
lay way over on one side" Miss Keller
suited the action to the word "and the
water lifted Itself over the gunwale and
came Into the boat." At this point the
pitch of her voice was raised ,nnd there
was great excitement pictured on ner
face. "I was sorry to see them take
down the sail and go home under the Jib
for I exulted In the storm. A Viking
could not have been happier." Miss
Sullivan, her companion, said that Miss
Keller was tense with excitement that
day. and that when tho waves tossed
the boat the highest she laughed with
all-ti- er heart and gave herself to the
wild spirit of the hour.

Miss Sullivan, who has been with her
from those earliest days of chnos when
she could not express herself In any
way, says, ''Her lovely disposition Is
more than her bright mind or her In-

tellectual 'achievements."

AFTER CANE ?
It Is too soon by many years yet to

discuss seriously what line of Indus-
tries shall be developed to succeed the
sugar Industry, but when that time
does come. If ever, the question will
settle Itself readily. With all the cano
land nnd Its water supply thrown open
to new comers In smaller or larger
rentals, farmers from the Coast would
llock to the Islands In shoals from the
States, and yankee Ingenuity and thrift
would soon develop new and profitable
Industries that would make a veritable
parndlse of the Islands. True, the In-

come from exports would not be so
lnrge, but It would be more thorough-
ly distributed, producing a far more
prosperous condition among the masses
on the Islands than exists at the pres-
ent time. Maul News.

FORBIDDING MENTION OF HIM.

"If It could be forbidden." says tho
Boston Herald, speaking of Czolgosz,
"that his name should ever be spoken
or printed, It would be a great advan-
tage." Why? and How? The asser-
tion depends pnrtly on tho assumption
that the Impelling motive of the assas-
sin wns n morbid desire for notoriety,
nn assumption which candor must ad-

mit has had very little In his acts or
words since he wns arrested to sustain
It. Certainly he did not try to utilize
tho opportunity ho had at the trial, and
which everybody predicted he would
try to utilize, to Justify himself or to
mnliii nnnrchlcnl sneoches. Unless tho

must always be more or less obscure
and even an explanation might not
make It clear. Men often do things for
whose reusons they are not themselves
quite sure, and this may euslly be one.
Tho only other reason uini we can
think of for wanting the mention of his
name forbidden Is that somehow other
,lten,,1K assasslns will be Impressed

It shows, to our mind, a pretty limited
conception of tho workings of the hu-

man mind, as well as a total forgotful-lies- s

of the way In which tho world hns
viewed this murder. As to tho later
consideration, tho universal horror and
execration are far more Impressive
than any sllenco might bo; nnd ns to
tho former, wo doubt If either execra-
tion or silence would have much effect
on tho mind of tho Individual who had
made up his mind to become nn assas-
sin. The difficulty with all the argu-
ment which attempts to Bhow that this
course or tho other course should bo
adopted It will most Influence
the mind of an Intending murderer Is
that tho human mind is Inilnlto In Its
variations, nnd that no single mind Is
nble to comprehend tho working of any
other single mind. You do not compre-
hend tho mlniL of your most familiar
friend; how can you expect to know

and another lubrication substituted. It'man Bhould explain himself, his motive

Germany,

Hubert

forceful

because

Engineer and Mnnngor. J.

that one thing or another will peers t
a mind of which you know rtothluc
from deciding to kill li president?

Reside, who Is Hoing to Iswe swot) a
decree of prohibition? And who la go-
ing to obey It, supposing it were IsetiariT
Hy and by, from the mero force of clr
cumstances, Cxolgosr. will coast to ls
sHiken of except rarely, time havlnsr
Interposed the only prohibition which
can be effectual. New Bedford Repub
lican Standard.

WILCOX'S HOLLO WNItBS.
Iast week's Hawaii Herald devote

several columns to the pr)Mtd now
party to be organized on Hawaii.
Doubtless the HawnllnnH feel some dis-
satisfaction at the political results so
far achieved by their representatives,
but It Is chimerical to stipiose that
the Hawnllnns can at the present time
unite in support of nny sot of princi-
ples, no matter how ardently they may
advocnte them. The cohesion to le ef-

fected is that wrought hy n party lead-
er who Is strong, shrewd nnd popular
enough to hold them together. So far,
Robert Wilcox Is tho only man who ban
developed strength enough to hold the
Hawnllnns together. Romovo Wilcox
from the leadership, and tlfis Hawaiian
would split up Into Innumerable fac-
tions. This will happen as soon as the
Hawnllans really understand tho

of WIIcox'h pretention, and out
of tho chaos which will follow, a now
composite party will spring up which
will give to the territory tho progres-
sive nnd American form of government
which Is most deslrable.-Ma- ul NewB.

MARRIED.
O In Ho-

nolulu, October 1, 1901, by tho Rev.
William M. Kincdld, Miss Hattlo

Voeller to W. F. Hunieltcnberg, both
of Honolulu.

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE'

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES
OF ALLOWINO THE DAND-

RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT THE.:
HAIR FROM FALLING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF HER
Sold by all Druggists.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. Maia KB

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

Gtneral KtorehantSis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... Corner EjsKI

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MHJSfil
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description XCcSu
to Order. Particular attention paid tt
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
SnsuranGe Agents

m

HT AOENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL.

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OT BOSTON.

ETSVA

FI INSUBAh'CE CO.

OF HARTFORD. CONN.



S57SO
VUm and Jjh Ootiitr of
tMr Avsmie And JttwuU

91m of lot 07 x 1 :7
Tki in n Imrnin.

S42SO
3:U)ubo mill Jxt in out o(

jit ohoiatMtt parts of Makfki.
Only $1260 oali, bnktic on
4tMy Urins.

Apply to
L. C. ABLlflS,

Ileal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

"Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II. Lovk

MAIN

Ofiico, 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. O.gBox 683

arry Mtop,
Stock and

Bond Broker

vsmbar HonolQla Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
'Honolulu, T. H.
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Brake?

If Not,Why Not?
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A Free
Bide

020 PORT STREET!
TELEPHONE SI7
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I'rlWo Hiti
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Manufacturer Ktiiw Co
Hawaiian Hum i'n
Hawaiian Avrli-Mltura- l

fan
air- -
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NHWS I.N a Nirrsiiitu..
Pnrii;rni1i 'J'liut Win I'tiiiiloiiMtil

.VmK of llm liny.

"Lolteiy of l.ove" at th theater.
Hopi A Cn. for the beat fumltar.
Orlng Prima tatr "It'a a flat tiling."
Company A, K. U. H.. drills till

Int.
Nobody disappointed with Real's

atock of wall nfwra.
A arlect Una f souvenir aletur ami

Christmas oanlii at Hawaiian Nw Oa.
.Mrs. T. W. Carter of W'almea, llKwaH

Is vUltlHK Mr. aiul Mm. Charia L.
Rhodes.

IGdwIn S. Olll wan admlttar to pine-tlc- e

In the United its ten District court
yesterday.

Two new locomotives for the
Oahu Hallway are expected within a
short time.

Baby's ahoes should be selected with
Brest care. Manufacturer's Shoe Co.
will aid i'ou.

The "lottery of Iove" In the play at
the Opera House this evening. The
curtain rises at 8 o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Chamliers of Commerce will be held at
It room, tomorrow afternoon, at 1:80
p. m.

The stock books of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Co., will be closed to trans-fer- s

from Wednesday to Friday, this
week.

The Hawaiian Woman's Club will
meet at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. A. B. Wood, Nuuanu
avenue.

There will bo a devotional meeting at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms led by Mrs. J. T. McDonald.
Mrs. Otis will sing.

The Kllohnna Art league will give a
first view of the Kail exhibit of pictures
and work of art, to members, next Mon- -
doy evening. November 1R.

pumping machinery at Maunalel property situated on Kinau street be- -
plantatlon, Island of Lanal. is being tween l'llkol and Keeaumoku streets,
taken down by the Illsdon Iron Works Grounds are DO by 80 et with

brought to Honolulu to be stored. ment sidewalks curbing. Servants'
The territorial band under the dlrec- -' quarters with patent closet and wood-tlo- n

of Captain gave n concert house In the rear.
on board the transport Kllpatrlck yes-- 1 JInln dwelling house sitting room,
terday afternoon, Just before the vessel mum. wicnen, large pamry,
sailed

The Buckeye club will meet this even-
ing nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua K. Brown. 1C25 Mnklkl street.
There will be several addresses on old
times In Ohio.

H-- O Is the name given to the purest
nnd most wholesome food preparations
on the market. Head H. May & Co's
ad on page 0, you dream of H-- 0

you wake up hungry.
Chief Justice Frear gave an address

on the events of the Yale
celebration nt last night's meeting of
tne hoclnl Kclence Club at the residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Jones.

Hacks and other vehicles awaiting
patrons nt the conclusion of the per-
formance nt the Opera House tonight,
will bo pnrked In the Ewn end of Union
Square, Instead of In front of the King
street entrance to the Capitol grounds,
ns heretofore.

OFFICIAL. POSTAL GUIDE.
The United Stntes Olllclal Postal

Guide, lately Issued by George F. wash-
er of Philadelphia announces complete
lists or nil the post ofllccs In the "Unit-
ed Stntes, Porto Hlco, Samoa and Ha-
waii," which Is evidently considered by
the Phlladelphtans as n foreign country
of less Importance than Samoa: and
gives 1132 pages of Information on
everything relating to the sending or
receiving of malls. It announces that
there have been 2211 post olllces estab- -

shed during the last year with 1882

discontinued or a net gain of 329,

l'na'

when

MET HOUGH WEATHER.
The ship Charmer arrived this morn-

ing from Tacoma after one of the
roughest trips in n long time. Captain
Slater reports that the rough weather

encountered about three of four
days before reaching this port.

The fell In bucketfulls and the
wind increased from 23 miles nn hour on
November 7 to 28 miles on the following
and then to 3f miles on the next two
days. It reached Its worst on yester-
day when It blew at the rate of 40 miles
nn hour. So bad was the weather that
sail had to be shortened, the topgallant
sails being taken down

Pair

n

There was from with
the west and the wind also came fromDatn, etc.
that general northwesterly quarter.

Captain Slater says that the wind was
gradually working to the south.
The vessel brought coal was out 30
days.

KEKIPI NOT A REVEREND.
J. E. Keklpl. who was fined $100

costs by Judge yesterday for
adultery, has no legitimate right to the
title of Reverend with which he prefixes
his name. Keklpl is not recognized in
nny way by the Hawaiian Board nor
has he charge of any church under their
control. Keklpl gleaned his self styled
reverence from the that he is the
minister of a new sect that has
up among the Hawallans on Maul, who
have espoused a doctrine that they term
scientific Christianity.

REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY.
William S,Flomlng has been

In bankruptcy by Judge
,to succeed Frnnk E. Thompson,

I E HO
CORNER MERCHANT
AND STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Jj Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

am nAWiumf mm wappfo aroaraa , m.

J AS. F, MORGAN,

il i Auctioneer aiid Broker
65 Queen truut

1 0, Itox filM Toluilitmr VI

HIE EH FN ME I

Under Instructions from the owner I
offer for sale that fine residence and

The

f ce-a-

and

Ilorger
has"'

was

rain

aifd

and

fact

mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proot lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 b 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lots in the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Berejanla
street, No. ESS, adjoining the promises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors In Heal Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated in priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
Is that the lessee has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a figure based
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease with
'amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MORGAN.
Ot.n,i r

For Bent.
Residence on Prospect street,

contains over 1 acre.
Lot

Dwelling contains, parlor, room
a heavy ground swell Kitchen, 3 oeurooms clothes closets,

around

Wilcox

sprung

referee

FORT

closets

dining

Grounds planted with valuable tropl
cat fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence in Hono-
lulu. Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, F. MORGAN
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. JT. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Quoen Street,
P. 0. Box 594 Tolophouo 72

I

"The Arch"

IWALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD,

33WO STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

If you are tired, have no appe-

tite, or can't sleep, you are run
doWn and need a tonic some-

thing that will really benefit by
giving vim, vigor and strength.

There is nothing better than
a good malt extract and the one
that is most popular Is

Royal Malt Extract

made from full ripe barley, pro-

perly brewed, it has r.over been
equalled. But look at the label
and Insist on having ROYAL for
any other claimed "Just as good"

isn't Royal and disoppolntment
only will result.

25 cents, $2.50 by the dozen.

J&hmnlkztoCch
FO1T

& KJNG.

II. P.
J. B.
W. M. ...2d
J. P.
W. O.

R.

pany,

SOLE AQENTS

FOR

Lid.

OFFICERS.

BALDWIN President
CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

ALEXANDER. Vlce-Pre- s't

COOKE Treasurer
SMITH Secretary

GEORGE CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
(Merchants

AGENTS
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Planta.lon Company,
Hawaiian Surar Company,
Kahulut Kali oad Company,

AND
Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

JSTAJKAJVISJHI 00.,
Contractors nnd Guilders
I'ulutlng and Taper Uauglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building' Co.

King No. 450
Telephone, Blue S53L

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near PauahL

from $ .75 up
Tables from , 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... 3i.OO up
Meat Safes from '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea
sonable prices.

P. O, BOX 942.

I,

street.

Chairs

. .
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Accuracy I

Accuracy !

Accuracy!
Our constant advertising aim.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Hoblnson'a Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

WILDER

Established In 1872.

;:..:-...;;.,!.;;.!i:'J.,-

CM
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

BOOBS, HASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, X. I.

P. O. Box 903.

ICo OJ30,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO "SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

WHITE LEQHORN E(JQS.

setting, from young healthy well,
stock.

a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street, Kallhl II. I.

We've all hoard of the dog which
beth grewlad and wneBl his tall to
the bewilderment of the bystander who
knew not Whlsh end to believe.

A like unaertalnty often exists In the
ease of an advertiser whose promises
have been known to belle performance.
The question, naturally arises ; "la he
entitled to credence now?"

No doubt we-v- e made many a nt

In these ads. of ours occa-

sional errors will creep In like boys
under a circus tent. But by this time
we flatter oursolves, the people of Ho-

nolulu know us too well to confound
casual blunders with wilful

Would you do us a
favor ?

Tell us iour faults.

9;.. ..;;.

I

TeL Main 8S5L

Hall.

For
bred

Also

EXUAMEUA

We Received a
Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
OMPRISING

Kimonos',
Embroidered Jackets,

White
Handkerchiefs;
Etc.,

SAYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 327L

AND
DEALERS IN

P. O. BOX C09.

m
t.....

1

Fine

Silk

Etc.

IHI0.LTD
IMPORTERS

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 39S.

A.1 IX AGAXINr:

.US''!

J

Will be pleased to have my ouitoman ,

tall. .

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Cl King Street with T. A. Book,

Next to W. W. Dlmond & Co.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.


